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ol.XLV N.'

BIRO O&ERO'
Tl, CathOliC Ctihurnhaalways rails-

id ite ice agalit the evi of druk-

er , and adit ised its adherents to

md&p : tai abstnence, s being the

ben fegtuard against wuy pussible

s .u f alcohtlie stimauelt. She la

the titband most competêat judge of

the ferns to be adopted tu cip mue-
cemstr s ith every kW utad uelai

evîl:iu11 aihe has nover falied to enjoin
upi t!e faithfui the practice of total
astuîiLence from social, mural, pet-

ritil tad religious reasua.
Bishup Cameron, of Antignbb, an

learnuin that ilntempersee sla tn the
increurse in somne parts ut his diocese,
bas senît a circular to the faithful of

bis di cese, lin widh very argument
which culd puatibly be used againat
the alse and abuse o! aslehlic drink,
and in favor of t.otal a btinence, le
lucilh and forcibly set furth. Uit
Loris.ip says:---

Altur a carefuli nestlgation extend-

lng ier several years, may of the

most reimwned specialists of the mge
have r'm tîntot the conclusion that al-

chL. I. while It dues warm the surface

uf th lbdy, dues aut increase its

hlet. uit diminlshes it, dues c n. give
timi" t' the musiacles ba relaxes thenm

ad retiuces their power, Introduces

in-i t''he iinren system a distinct ele-

ii' ,f eciteiient (.ilaowcd by imis

cual: ndepressi-n-the forerinner f

the t- mlete iralyisl of the whole
Iiroi- a nd is elither a finod nur a

streY v,!%er, liut practicaly a
le.thist r'et, anti rank pulson, as a

be'r' Agmain, experitzlce provies

thtt ILitere is smietiing o decitfIl

nil en'nir ctnnected with the ise

if leid it' liqutor, I-n tis aige anti
ctuintiry, that crime, aisery antd
w~rretIr itss arlsing f-a roIthe existing

am -f it, ataimmernely exceed the
îh, leai ni lit -f ?ead deriî-alble iruil

the ri:-lht use tif Il. This e an loupor-

t'nt truth never to be lust eight of.

It sI iiws us that it wuld be a ruae.st

dan'er's fallacy to contend thiat, in

thlis matter as i-n others, alctohille

drink is entitled to the benefit of the

adaizet which says that "The ab>use of

te tI d in itself does nlot affutrd a

'Vdaid irclimient agant t.he tight nse
if! it.'' t prives must c, acluèively

that tIe ise cf intoaxricalots le extreme-
yd and we tire assured by

i Writ taat "He that loaueth danger
shan perish in lt," and that "A hard

heart saltl fre et Il et the lat"

(Eccli. iii, 27). The main who, in the
tacet' f indisputable tacts, ignores

thit nintufL.keines is an enornoui sini

agiit nature, a iydra-headed sin
ag itnt he fanily, agalmait noriale, re-
lIgi-u sroiety, and God, the proliic
suaurcti su nny other aine 'we de-

plire, the begetter of -temporal miser-
ies an Ithe bar t utheir social ameliur-
atii, is assuîredly a man whose
"heart"l is indeed "hard," or lnsenai-
ble to the teachings of wiedom and

Ilmîpervioius to the voice of the Gd of
trihas well as to -the rîessons of ex-
perienlce,.

Letlit .next be remembered, sayS
Bisliip Canerun, tha.t mainy pract-ically
calamut, partly because of existing
teiptation aariing out uf the force

of perxicioas example, partly from
wait oD self-restraint proceedi-ng from

moral and religi-lus culture, be-tem-
peratè in the use of alcuhalio drinik;

and that the reformation of the in-

temptu'eralte caenct be broughlit about by
any inmeans ehort ot tot I .abstinence

froInm spirituos 1qu s. Further,
with the strong encouregement which

lin varius wa-ye s give to thie abuse
of alcuhulic drink, nothing shrt of!
toil abstinence will pr.event the
Cfltiiuatce, n the rising generattia

Cf tcheterrible. evils wbch ,we bad eat
P1'rehmt -ta deplore. Lestly', expeience
ha s ao showi that this reformatlon
cannut, norally speaklig, be duly at-
tained wid-toit the cc-operatioa and
exaumple of sober classes. In-vu

ceae Ithe eûperiority of eamanle over
mlea e.xhrtetion' or precept more cb-
vious than in this. The phrise, - " -

Practise teetotaltm myself,"Sih .found
to be worth -more than any taumatnt of
preiachling the'mot-eloquen i

Ilad tihe immortel "Fathe'r MItatthewr
nlevern proansuecred - tnadtcd- iptn..hise

famoaus "Here gses la tue na ai
God,"--- as"he-'prdceeded Le tae he thé
Pledge.--ansercold hO' h'aè 'àahiev'td

that crowniisû tY-.Yt-"i te -

centena.I'ei t a,:;.i
w«itinut -' ò

there sla Christian chirirt c, aih la. as
t'e bkshop piints out, we ai' uail le-
lect ln al or i thou.he, w r a:rIl
worke.

Antated by the Spirit -', ''tir ai, i r
Lord ind Master, we .e 'und, -e
St. Paul., t accutnt eten ine si1,gle
outl to be &a preiots thatt we will
un n consideration allow iurmelves iany
indulgence whatever tendir' ti enden.
ger It. Aecordling toa the great Apte-
de, there are certain thinns Indifferent
or Incitent lu thenuselvP w«hi '«ch we

oumght to ahurn if we hllere uttsuspect
that to act contrarlwise would led
the weak or wavenig intt ain. Assur-

ed l n his day there was nu intrmaic
harn ln eathng mteat sacrificed tua
idole, fur, sid he, "we kniw thait an
Idol la nothing la the -wrl," thatl it
bas Du qaiility entitling It to ear 'r
esteem, that It le ana empty represent-
aion and nothingr nare. Still. reutark

wliat he atdas: · "lit tale heed lest
perhaps this yta' lierty Ibecnrnie a

stumbllig-bick it the weuk. i4 r if a
man se e hi lia thaut ih kni.-wlede sit
at nieat in the Id.l's temaîple- shall rt
his monscience, being weak- te emb[id-
ened t et ti'se ti swhich are
sacrificed to lidîls? Andi tirîîuih thy
knowledge shall the' etak tîne peribli
for whou Christ died: Now mlin ye
sin thitiuis atainst tie 1'rtlieri iIA
wîaund their weak cnscience. Ne sin

t against Clrisi. Wheref, re, if nie.t
scatnditlize it tI t er. i will eat i.

tie'h for etveurim nre, l' t sc'dniienîy
lirotlher, ('1 C ir. r ii. L-i.i lsewhere
le alsi writes: ''lteware of destrrtii
the wurk -f Gd fr meat's sake. Al
thlins îindeei are nIen b'iut it is exil
for the in, whii ai with iiltllee"

(giving ucctain to tQ siiritiiil ruina
u! ii weak bn ther, r cttigragrinst

his tuw.n citnscience). "It is c-i fot

au-t to ea t dîeslh, and n.t tlrin wine,
nur tu dît aum thiainawherrlb th v l'ro-

ther is ofeanded, ' sciiantil-iized, 'r
weuake-'red" inîî faitlli (itt.a ei, 2,21).

Whî dues util see the close rn di.y
between the use and attbuîset t mnts
sacrificed to iduIs, ni rthe iune lianid,
and the iuse aid atbuse f int'Ixac'.îaits

ti thie uther Buth thse mets aal
this drinîks are good li tlhemiselves
nud cean be used by the enligltened

crd tle striai withut detrimnt.aat tu
thleir souttls; while tc the we-ak îr tan-

lnstrceted they tare a sutret fi pLiril-

i-i deht-hi. Ncw, the IIliy Gh.ct s-
sutie us tIat Gd UtA gave cmtiiifand-
ment to every iania concerring his

neighor" t proinute laie spiritial ad-
vantage; hence St. I'anal puits out tu
t'lit trong 'ndl e.nlightned Chraistn
of his day their p ramunt tity f
etting a goud exaniple t their weak-
er bretherin by a t.tal abstinence fromî

all mefits iauîIaitetl lu iduls lest their
weak brethern slhald be scatndalized;
and were lie nuow ta appear ici our
ilidst, would he not ly a parity Ut
reasuning, ve-hemaîeatly urge upcon suca
usI ts as are stroung i the matter ut
scbriety t twateh ovet the weak, tu
set thi a aalutîary exaanple by entire-
ly abstainintug fronu all intoxicating li-
quors, because experieace hs l1uu

Silnce pruved that the intîuence f lthe
sober can be electually exerted oly
by n exarample practica.hly embodling
the principle ut .teetotalan?

Seelug, tiherefure, hie lords.hip con-
tinues, that teetotalisrm induces so
powerfully to the prese-rnatiun of
heaitit, that the combilaed vaices ut
reasun ad experience proclaim it to

be a most piotent factur in the work
of social amelikratiota, t'hut reveal]ed re-
iglou suaring above the pacasionxe al'p
prejudices of falle ihumaaity, eaid
shap'ung . their divine leseces o t the
self-deny.iing pirt of a crucihied Gad,
not oInly prcinou-nces it ta be good,
but alse, under oircurmstances whic'
we see muet tcwde]y to obt-ai-n a aur
day and generatiun, a neccssary preser-
vative agauinet a scandal that dal
dennnation to thiose "for whom Christ
dled," our -nterest, as individuals, as
members of the great Christlen fami-
ly, and sa discipls ut Jesua Chrit,
loudly calle upn 'us ta enrol ourselves
under the sacred banner of tihe total
abstlnence pledge a.nd by a u"i-tod e-
toit 'to' baffle each and every device of
Il enemile.

'laishop H. M. 'Turner, colorsd, at a
ret-onfersnce 'of delegates o! the'

Aii aitiodisut Episcopal -Ohtiroah

MONTREAL, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10 1898.

relth can ever lentes tt the grde
of repcmtablhity. I say this beemae

we are surrtounded b. s many lfluen-
ce that mhlitathe agnulmt t-ur mmehtrod.
"The tet thkrg the negru eau do li

ta eal a great nat cal conetlkl and
aslk the United StStes Cutgresu fur a

hu-ired million, delare tu meet the
pen e o strtingU a lie uf steamers

baetween this cuttr antd Africa, this
plhkneering a dom nlu for Our settie-
menti. With tlis tart up'sn the part
tuf the general guvernmaent, which aet-
lally ojweo ius fortY 11ies of, dullars
for twn btindred and fî.rty-six ears tif

lb.r, we tVnla muild up a a tintness
tliat woild enale mas to transport to

Africa as ainya air 1aom race as are fit
to gI. if the L'nited States is huin-
dreda tof tauilii- -im t'' lthr.w aWay in h
auseless wcr, an,. fr i ther ftllsh
things, sury it cati approprittte a
hundred aillion d laers tliae it
ioyail lnhatl.itanats t lias in is doîamain.

NOTES [ROM
AMEAN GENTBS

Ma-nay, NovemIer ' 2Ith, was the

10th anitersary of the instaln'tIn of
the IHi:rbt Rteterenit hlin S. Foley, D.
D.. as Bislir ' f 'j1'Detroit. The 'ccir-

reire of the nnivaaersarv w.as taken aid.

v'anatage .f liy tuhe Clerrv f the dio-
<ree t hilrt'i hii iis 1,rdship witt a
c nii::r a latr' a< lret ai l i ri nd ' il-
iltuiiiaallttni îaaeîaî n.lItalît-t eaîcased iia
a lhayi r LN .I fr.fit,earin the tf1-

"To the la:ht Ie'ercri I.ln S.
F 'ely, 1. D.,t a m mi<ti. a 1 ,' f t-teeia nail

alfecti''n frnLi th- Cîer-eze hf his dio-
cese, , n tlie ti:h!i ani ers.ti' f his
tinst.alla i n ai, l'!sl i p f 1i irs it.

"Let te iniests iho rie w et eS-
teiaele w' r fv il- . l Irai r, t s-
peviylx th'y wh I r in 1 Via] .f

i>î.u'triniae. ' i--Ti . .- i

At frequent intea'ls aii 1 reern't

vars tle vcîecher:_ itet Ks cmes I ncnu
diierent lendin citics ha t lt ni'
States aLid Canila, athat Utih lii inla
statti' are r'enmiiiieredi.ini a: f

wealth1.

A receint e½ hi [if titi f et i.s to
le f una 11 imthe awill i t > i T. [a.'

hy, New YVrkt, wh twas t'bl.e'r if tilw
tirmt arEdwaril Il. V. ilaierai & C'.

A lare ir I-cif Cnth. Ji' rnt
lent inîstititiis ricie ethii l'ijs.

The execuit'ra are C 1in Il. dichane.

.l11hn11 G. l'arîn anl Duid T. Le , jr.

IDIudlev W, V, ni e a'a hil;i.ai L
,MQlLafe Le- m i ltente ina
the lirSt tw nantierl i fli ifyl.

Sire if the ber I ests art' as M ':
Cath'lic Unirereir .f Aniir. ‡I,-
000: H"t. M.ary;' (eeral 1 qit'l, t.

Mark's avenue, $10,0Jh: Little Sisters
if the i'ur, $10,000: St. Vinl1t de
p-iai Society, $10,000: St. ar.'s M'

ternity and Nuarsc-ry, $7,500: St.
.1( 'ln'a oIrine (rplint Asyluii S ciety,
$7,50le; St. Jii seph's loie f;r Girls,
$7,5u0: Newlboyii IîIoime, $5,;UI) C;i 'f-
vent uf Mercy, $7,.0n 'isittti' iAr
demv, $2,5U0: tii-laie for Cîaisansmptiv'es,

$,~000, anti Iroin Bure-au il Cmu

ities, $5,000. Ali these institutions

are ini Brooklyn except the Citli hc
University, whicl iS Iln W.ashintin, .

C. Tii the lev. Neisîn Il. Bker, su-
perin-tendent of the lln for IlJiie-

less and Destitute Childrenî, of West
Seneca, N. Y., is bequîaeathed $2,500 to

be used for the llonefit t.! that insti-

tutinL, an-d $5,000 iW left tu St. Juhn's
Guid, Manhattan.

To Sarah A. Gî,odwin, Mary F. Guod-
win and Katherne Goodwin, *5,000
eacih is given. The executurs are d.-

rected t lpay t'Mise Ainie Leathy, a
sister of Mr. Leahy, $2,500 for each

(if the two years sicceediaîg iLs deat'h.

In addl-tiun to this, $50,000 iS leftail
trust to hie business partner, Edw'îd
Van lingen, the incme4at tif ahici eto
go to the sister du-ri'ng lier lifetiine,
after which the balance is t urevert tu
the resid-uar.y estate'.

David -T. Leahty, jr., tile sou, je liber-
ally deslt wit1h uider the termi uf the'
'wilt. 'Tih executours are instruacted tao

pay aver $O00,000, one-third ta esc-h tf

ta-e ltres following truete campanics:

People's, Fraînklin and Bruoklyn. 'The
incaome a! this monîey ls ta bie p'aid to
Davi'd T. Leahy, jr.,arxatl1 lhe le Ihirty-
fie years old, at wvhlch tinme -he ls -ta

;receive [he principal. If hie dies - before
that tie his iseue s to 1 get the prin-

cipal. If there is no issue thie monaey
reverts ta t'ha reiduary estate, u>ne-

half of whilch le ta be divided amoang
the Catholic Uaiersity oaf America, in

,taeochairtable lnatitutlcfls, excepig
thd same proporttions respaue-ivetly '5

liahesvers] specifio legacies, The
cahier hiaif a! tube residuary estate le
to -bea divlded betweena tihe Catholic Un-
.versity -and Ya]e Umaiversity.'

idg-eport fluily, and i I P lnc leee
ne if thte regalar commaa nts of

Tritity' Eplscoîpsl Churh.
The liev. Father L. N. Booi'th, the

rector. ls ai lilgh church main, .nd Misa
Baritt sa- one tue wnarmest sd-

lierent' %f the hIigh culIrcbai titilin-
triaduiced somne ye- o att Trn!itv.
M!i@e lunrrttt, unknown t'a ier trienaida
here. lis f-r a l ngr tiaie -ieen ater

i.? a .. V, and isited th, a s l-. airt
fathers tri New Y-rk frequently.

lhefoire ema.raci thl;e Cathliel faith
9 1. ' compelled to paira i t i- r.

5 situdy of the dl 'uit tie tear.hincs
-f the ClIurc11. Tie Pau:ist Fthiere

wre tery siIct in thir curse uf plre-
pî.arati-i if th bctan ttliatte. The sacra-

itt was adfIttistered liy Fther
O'Keefe. 1>;e f theaercnt th'ih-z-
t.:ns tf the order.

Nliss llîarritt lis abhtîut fif tyear iId.
and has ln ble-n ideva itn lier
churChi 'attendi:nce. She is a dauîgiter
tif thie lite Dr. lienry L. W, liarrit t,

lin emine.nat physiclan, who-li died Itiftecn
yeairs a. SIe bas been tne if Ile

lirze cntributaors t Trinity flatirnla,
an1 lier withdrawal is grenatly regret-
ted. ller new chunarclh home leithe

Sacred lleart, In whiclil aiha@ sie re-
sides. She decilines tii make u.ny etate-
ment c -:icerring her cliange A faith.

.luId)e fi rirtan .1. O''Ilrien, uf thet
Su premte court tof t lie StAte 'f New
Y'rk, pteesses a ret d:-] at re
c-iriiaegtetiii a the atvt'ierge lawter wttie

alit . i t ia lt sI tL. w' r the lit erv if the

ienchI. lie has siile] his intainti fi

qf retirin: frmn them B -tach. lis ro-
senninialti i waill probiably so an he in the

h-nis if th' Gu!tI r lias i-r.8 a

lit expire' unitil e eri' ', lIn):.

th .lh' e hiii remlniai i an I ai.tthe Itu ii 1f r

1th r oe r.r nid w

-t rc 'Btl i n leclit''es lu' n rm iiktei

itu h. mi.yV endrt p'erhî ne.I lii' nrnt-

't' tia- . I Pi er, liec u ic, t i

: i 1 riifm t wrt 'i .ni' ii, heni aul nh

S'n w îîîî't. nrtirecin. luIM<. lit' Vit

[1 rp raiin CoIu.nal i-ai r t'' 1iait

nti'. lI seriud [ii : t- Gent Irl I 'Te ii

il: aiil-.Is iwile larL'fi'l irnîtil.b l' itii

'il thei aiew' Cirnstitirti n th lap.-u tiIîc

Disi,l f f1 the!i urt wast ireat". Al-

th. ni aii rtî- i ir a il h ' was ti init î
th irî Al !na i , at itiut-

IRISHIEN WHO LEAD II
THE WORLD 0F COMMERCE.

Ma. l. A. t ir'arreill e', i.ti ilhitt.s tn

inte'estjin: artiCle ' lt I gîl:hi l-niFrk't-

mian. irrIer t he' ' i ,a :' ·· iî ini n

in Canr u." in wic'it' he'r-'fris t. Mr.

T. G. Shurii-n!S, the well-kln

'ice-pr-ident if tih C. f'. Ib, is f'l-

''3r, Shan'hness s parents emiirct-

PRICE FVE CENTS

THE BISHOP OF LIERICK'S
Remarks on Education,

r is L rJs? 4- l'i p ) D1 wyîer a f ku wled:c asàt! t ii au' pnier

Li:nerick. p'rt'sided at a" lecture re'c('1t - h per

Iv deliiered blv Lord EmI in thlte city wpre raieeî1 îa. Niw lI tiis cent ury
jt iier Aere, t aiii-ý a allure tus adi' tas nmllI

tf the lirkein Treativ. At liec ei.@se 'f aitni, reineilwv t tîppri asig the
thlie lecture Il lariirde tlie C-ahlide is [theaial. a l rn i tif pn ILw S

fi llii w iîa_ rtite l l rctim. feltusti:-- aI ui l t hoStircete if f~ ic
$aîat eetiiaaî's tr sli t-ni :.ery wlhich e

ai th- wNw, lie veInireindti a iv u i ndt lie

f1irs r tli l îr IN.d:î- - :em il Ire- i as t i hiurrlîeretin e i tIt ti r th Cait h-

t hi l idurisen ti tr hip e \ester- hliceh f le -iarlaits liiielif an i u îtinted

fLIay wing piaitn1 pr1iiliT t rt'. Nîi'\ w liaaateriietirn:eqa-elit ILIie I, se tf

is me tit e tua l i bpiIl e rt. i lk th.t d i:91i1Wit.t i S eîiili lit tO

the at irs I a muti' l, ;IrtiiLIL.nlV a- lII.'uC . the zre l t e txî-n tiat

ilat I wii n ist rv istacla arl Nwi.i ni. Ch iIle ii) Se] aiin îr Peuple. la

nil tat principli'. If au L i wa te]i i l liai tiQ 1înîttif hiirlier edti-

t.' iuinderstaii I intl'i., 'r serve lier, cation I ii !'se thl-in e î iii ic ir

whetlit lie ble i iriî;nan litig at bLckLt $8*'ti a finaiu' tt il tçîI

hme. tir an -n. slhin wl,, ila tlie mer tht ' d tt i i lis

filtness f his b. uni ty, iîîwill u ntake Q 1'ieSc t lilau ka .t ed t li

tI' mit :te l iish ifT irs fIr tlieaa, he ciutitry'fr a tinua, lat ln ilya'zîr tlo

aIîaîst , ltck it. bt yi . ind se%. i n liI c rIp.g11'' e±in..'aî î ia lnatult

the iears thlt are ,r ie 1ytr iii thri t of ncnîcwed it , nul tle we it' trtCf

the lburnii que ii , ai ituh whichhlie 'is l'Iliiiet il. lut Ii it et the e(ltlitlb
i t I.urt t ln ilit I t ro m 'tiher' c es i fiher now-

Li lw ii ia-aý-t.1 h ti' jiVtstr' -f ''t' t . 'i ll l 1 i lt a-,a rit. '-ne, liit
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Tfss J.- Campbell, 8. J.,
of St. Jhl's College, Ford-

- N. Y., delivered the foUciowg
tand rearkable- address, tu Nov.

fbeore the Alumni of Boly Cross
.,Collige, Woroester, Mass., the report
-of whibc we take from the New York

"Freemas's Jourasl":---

lb. Chairmsn: As ycu have lnti-
niatedln your letter ta me, tbere Is a

danger confrontng the Cathalie col-
loges at the presenc moment which la
auasing considerable anxiety,but which

litla ihoped the zeal and energy, especi-
ally of their devoted alumni, may dim--'
inith ln part, or possibly cause ta pas&

away altogelther. It l the neglect or
desertion of Cathlic colleges by Cath-
elle studeni n lunfavor of their more
richly endowed competitars ln the
work cf education .
I am under the impression, thoughl

perhaps a mistaken one, that the
number of these desterrs l exeg;rer-
ated, but thet matter la serious enugh
te cati for our earnest c-nslderati u.

The expl:a-tsion of these defecti.nas
la,Bfir ns aul, the spleudur ad nae-
niticence and apprentir b.- utdîs
weath cf tthose non-Catholie institu-
tions. Ih le doubtluIl if even in the
limes when colle;es ilnd universities
-were backed by the muniicence tif
king. such liitles g-enert,êlty was
displayed in the cause oif learning
as by private indiîidiuels t.-day, imany
-of whoui have had little, if >uy, e-bu-
cati-nil adv:tage thîemsel-ss. 31il-
lions are but trifles in the -peu bands
of these benefactors, sud it ha n t sur-
priai-ng that imsaray of u ipeople are
dazzled by the diaplay, and h.sten to
gather up the treasures milh are
throwns t>lavishly befLre then,

The second le the sometinmes in-
blhusLhingly expressed desire of a ciAl
advsancenent, wi.ch ta suupp- seol lub-e
attainable by 'means iofthese colleges.
They are regarded as the open doirs
by whici one inay be usheredl itao what
la assumed tu be the best society, End
as affording s 'half gvIuralntee of fît-
ture business and professiutal success
through acqualtances frued in tue
lecture halle or on the fxotlball fieid
of these institutitcs. la thlier words,
't is a business v'ture, coupled with

a humillating admission of inferio-rity.
The third originates ln a growing

spirit of insubordinati n, a sd a desire
of freedam troma the discipline t.nl re-
atraint which Catholic colleges im-
pose. On t-he part of the bo>s, it la
the great change lu their mort-I stand-
ard; on the part of the parents, it is
the dr rlgreat abdication of their

authority. There are few of us who
have uot felt pity for the weak-willed

.and aloiost weak-miuded grty-hiaired
fithen sd ruoether dictutei to b>u
ipuomrat, ai>y, sud samnetinues aîupid
bov as ta iwsere le îh:ll e ta receive
what ls anausingyIv caled bis educa-
thon.

The main pretext, however, which la
alleged, and which usouetimaes servtes
as a el]ak for these we lise just re-
ferred ta, la that Cath-lic eduîcati-n is
not calcuilated ta fit a man for ithe
work which the wurld expect hlim ta
perfturm. These self-constitted ce--
sure are not q1ualiied to judge, bui-
they hae no heaitati-on in e-pretsinlg
that opinial.

We shall ma.ke short shrift of these
unavurîli>' bjectiaus. Ihle tirati rigi-
atea Lua vulcan admiratin, nt It

.sa>' adoration, of wealth, and it is
questionable if any educatin what-
aere aoilil affect a mmid s-a cujuaftýti-
tîuitiy surdiff d malforme t.

As a business speculation it la L a
muat unasubstantial basis, far senti-
muent-aI coUlege asociaianis do bal
con for nuuchil isnrd4aerted coa-
unerce, a-ad social r.cogu-itiut -la -likely
t be withheld, fcr the. reasua that our
better clas, being new-risen them-
selves, have a fine souru for a pareniu.
We have seen i achieved ouinethues,
bu-t c-t the price cf spiitualui.
wreck,

With tegard ta the third, viz., leav-
-ng ta a raw and undisciplined lad the
option of choosin-g -bis course sud ltce
of a-tadies, ii ougit ta bie siulicie.at ta
se>' ta tihe boy tuait delicunoe of- t-ne's
obligationns b>' doi-ug as une mishes, is
saut wpanhood, non mnani>y; and to tha
parents thuat the renuiuciatio-n of their
sacredl uights b>' tht c-nct-sasi-n if
suchi au unchritu.un andl unnatunal as-
sumption on the paît ai thteir off-

pring lai invitiae a curse a-n them-
selves sud their chtildren alike. Noth-
ing ca-n ever repair a wa.sted youuth,.

As ho t-ho aslegation t-bat Cathlil
oducatioun Il not lu to-ucht 'with
the tintes, I wilI, with ycur per-
ission, speak mare ai length, stat-

Iag, haover, as a pneliminary, the
- -- mtives wbich prompt us ta condemn

sie at'titude et sema a! our felluw
Cathohica la this grave matter. ·-

-For dlarjness' saite, let us promise
4Shah lan education titre art two stages

-o -ne, whlih wo shell oharacterie as .-

hetiat ,o!farmuatioi; tiht other, mnare os-
-- ycially that o t.S.nfomtLo. T-ho -I-t- j

ltar la hiefly the timegiven toaspecial
tciaa, studiis, whreas the col-

-oirse aima primarly athe-
utra f imation, or layinggltai gen-t

unia-linise boy's oharsoton
'Iî tÍbuugt fi the'ater

5 rd th period tof epeial and
cstudios -- e have at Preent -

[notbing to sy, - s 1l begims onlt after
the oompleticn of -the collge course.
It may be remarked, bowver, t-bat If
u' anam results frou the anti-Cath-

allo or sometimes antl-christianatmos-
phare which the student la obliged to
breathe iu some of the s4stitutioau
where sueha tudies are made, it la to
be ascribed to hie neglect ln applying
the principles which ho has bea
taught, and n-t to the college from
which he cames.

What we are considering .a la t-h
period of formation, whleh Je speclte-
ally the work of uollege educatIon, and
we condemn the course of Cathollo
students and their parents for setting
aide Catholi colleges for non-Cath.-

li ounes fa -the fll.owing reaoni:--.

We condemn it for justice's cake, for
we fall tu see why the law which com.
pelas the humbler and pouorer classes to
send their children to the Cathoic
schools which their hard-earned pen-
nies support la ta be reltmed far their
richer neighbars where there la inlin.
itely greater danger f perse:aia. The
possessian of wel-.th d- ea not dispense
mith, hui tinpses at mnch more seriaus

Iilgsx n titis matter.

We condemna it because we detest a
c-ward and a traitar. The man that
lu the midst of the fray wilI leave lis
Iurn kith and kin while they are strug-f "ling :,nd weaik, will desert his country
in her haur of peril wien it is cn-
dtuche to tis worloly advantage,

We deplîre their desertion indeed,
but we feel that we shourld si> tu
tem as Gide -n did to h18is sIdiers:
"Thise of yau iwtu are afrai g,"
and even if mur irimute are os yet
tur as puts f c'r'acked earthenware in
cmuparan -with silver .aid gId furc f t
adversaries, we have the turch of
truth that mili fiareut in the dark-
nesa arotund as, and be nore potent
lthau naterial weapns to ml-n the vie-
tory. The pity l that like Gideon we
don' tise uttr trompets mie ta tell
the world what we re and where we
stand; but as Vultaire sad, "The
trsuble with-lt men filg-htings in a good
cause la, they are tinid, sont des
lache ."

-.....-.....

We condemun it because it shatters a
b Ay's fbamly and racial traditi.na. A
native burn Americsn myaelf, i yield
ta nune in the love ofi y cuuntry.
and wuld preve.nt with ail my power
an sectional or national division from
any source; but as the New Yorker
points with curnmendable pride to tis
t-ollanid ancestry, soine of it humeable
enougi, and the New Englander ta his
desce&nt fromi the Filgrims, why shlo-ild
we le debarred frena auru own gloantus
retrospec.t. -lihe lu -y that mi ]blusih
ur i' Celtie origin nd bhe asharned
1i the race that ls made the inest
splenadid figit in the list'ry of the
wirld aguiast oppressiun; that has'
kept, at leas i-i the lai of its origin,
a vigar of faltl, a transcendent purity
af marals, and marvellous brillia-ney
oI intellect, in spite if tbe daark Cen-
turies in wiuich ail educati- -uwas don-
:ed themiî,is ioiicting a-n irreparable in--
juary ipon -his character as a man. T
ise thuse splendid nenutries la a cal-
-amity fr any nan mlhse mind should
lit stored with glmnoUis and insplring
thotughts, while tu cherish thein will
notu i make iun less a pattlat, but.
un the conutrary, will illi his soul with
bathusiasin ta emala-te inL is own lnd
the heroic deeds of thse froin whon
lie sprnng. In utncngenial surroaund-
inge the boy will not -nly frget, but
repudiate titis splendid heritage, end
lie and his fellow ne.n will bo the su£-
frers.

WVe candeamn it because we see lu
that assertion- an almust certain dan-
ger tu the boy's religious ifaith. Jas. W fLCa LUIUtLV L- fieat

s a autharities li the matter of educa-
itisseil LavaIt said if luailad a son thn
whito was a blockhead ho would send
him ta college anlhow, for 'he could
not belp feeling the influences of the Our attitude on titis mat-ter calls to
asur-ruiundings in w-hics ho lived. So mbid a notable atterance ade on the
far a Cat-holic >outh entering a Prot- battlefield at Gettysbur, at a mo-
estant. collegein the apal:getic, half-

th.nflo prhM e eittutit euent wàen many ln ouir armny were üi-
t-isaukiul, an pQcha-ps ilefiaut st.ltuda ae-ad>'despailng thet LIeue.
which he wuld be compelled to as- Belitiu tht dense avada ta tht mest
Sume, it la iapi:ssible <or him not to tehrad-ecarrei legions ao Lee w ad
feel a clange in his viewse and con- -hurrii a lcatre iran. Norfthe afth
ciuasiains about his Church a-nd faith, town the herche Reynalds fell aUd -the
-le ha net ah huait. first blood was spiiled. la the town
In prese'nce of a veaerable teacbiýng and soutih of it the re-treating Feder-

body which pussesses âll the appear- ais utade a s-ta.nd on the secoud day;
auee and no doubt the reality of learn- and the third found t-hem ramuged be-
îng, with limitless resources back of hind the deadly li.ne of caunnon an
them for the prosecution of theIr re; which the trops of Pickett broke, and
searcheB; in splendid surroundings for-tified on that fierce iili which na.
which bear the stamp of approval of ture reared for them as ant impreg-
the world of wealth and refi.nement, inable f ortress. "W7e have beeh ham-
amid throngs of auildents genexally merod inito a position," salid ewtair
botter conditicned than he la fi'nancial- to Meade, "from which we cannat be
ly, and among whom -ie la a sort Of disladged." Round thet.fortress
curilsity, ho will be a s-trong boy if the f ury of the battle spent .tself,
hi dos neot begIn to miiulmlze Catho- downLa the bloody wbeat 1ield sad k
lic faith and practice, and explain -the Devil'a Den until at ia'atàshatter
away or conceal--what might shock .the ed ad defeated,-the great army tunu
es-sor eyes of his assoeistes.- Be -will ed and ied, and the country was -sa-

he a marvel if ho bears unmoved the ad. .
inidious or open attacks on bis faih -

which are tdo sure to meet him in his- aBoLtfave oeay ompare
tory, or he aide flings titat are m aien
at teven a literary studIes t gret, has the batt-l of education

- -D e p î.e..e .- - --. b é 4 n g l n u. eg iun n in g l pc
Deprived of that . acramentalsife , athdOth n eporplaed idn d

,which Le essential for- him tomintaid th 'riff rto V do r a
ia faith ad moral; rem

usAerougePn zea prasopstyaeq
'lits "Imm oseqnena of'1 t
are mr-reao i. bai Cale vil!
go further tha an crdnary'mn isea
once he start'o this wy et vicel. ei
bas -braken stronger ties, and la more
cnalnus of the i evousnea .-sof his
revoit. It may b. lookbig a lttle fur-
ther thm the subject warrants, but
we canot conteaslthe ft ithat It Ils
among apostate Cathollo nations -that
tome of the worst types of the snar-
oblat are te be found to-day. Jt lus the
reut of education without -religion.

It es a moît unwhse,aswel as un-1
patriatic, thing for Protestants to
weaken the faith of a Catholit i uis
Churdh and creed. With it hele a most
ardent and devoted patriot, but 'lu
the apostate thare are-the elements of
a traiter to hs country. . -

Lastly, to say that the educationu cf
Cathollo colleges la mnsulited for the
present day, le to confiss one's self
I-gnoranst of the actual trend which
things educatonal are taking.

The Hon. William TorreyB arris, Un-
lited States Commièsioner of Educa-
ation, in an uaddress delivered at the
Quarter Ccuîentnnll of Bositn Univer-
aity, ay3 , 1898, and subsequently in
an address et Washingtn, declares
that "our numeraus self-educated men
uf whom we are seo proud" (and who,
I tuay add, are cuntinually quoted
againat tus), -havo nover ada.nced be-
yad elermentary methods. Very oft-
en," ho eays, 'the are men of greal
accumulations i-n the wav o isolatel
acraps of informati-rn. Thtey have
niemory ponches unduly develaped.''
They have become couspicuoîus chierly
>ecause they are narrowu ud have

forced their way alng that narrow
pathyway iuto promnence. -It la ab.
surd ta supp-se," Le continues, "that
thcse nuen can se the problems that
are now before us, especLially since ter-
ritîrial expansiibn has widened our na-
tianal hurizon. The Aimerica of the
future mut le fashi--ned b> men of
Liigher cducation, and the glory of
hig-her educati u la that it makes
philosophy its leading discipline, and
gives au ethical bent tu ail ita branch-
os of sttdy.,Higlher eduication must
direct the studenut in histury and
psycholog-, in thet understanding of
deep national principles and the aspIr-
ations which mould and govera men -na
their individual and social actions. The
really educated man muat be a philoso-
plier, d le eb>that Lad tthe spirltuai
Dioulur ai the communIl>- aI whlcit bo
ls a part."

There we have it. With Oxford and
Cambridge insisting upon Latin,
Greek, modern languages, elementarry
mathematles and some science as the
proper college course, with Edward Ev-
erett lIale pleading for systematie
ttachi-ng in mnureli>ty, and the United
States Coutmisioner, wise w'rd la
accepted as law by pubie shehluul tii-
catars througihut the l1nd, decreeiug
tha-t philosoply sla au essential in
hiigher edication what have we blit
the actual lines of oiur own curricul-
i·n? Suuely with such authorities as
t.-lse it caînnot be said thait C-tholic
tcaching is out a tuuch with the
tines we live un. Ney, with rie o-f
:hese classical iangîuages used amnuug

uts as a living mediun of speech, with
muoral teachiug snd raoral sacramental
helps 'not obtaintable elsewnere; with
the philosophy, which la not a mere
iistorical knuowledge af exploded sys-
tenus, as in muost unn-Catholic colleges,
but a scientific resauned course
thiaugh the whole range of ietaphy-
rical and etlical researcli, wfllch al-
we'ys concludes our course, ana which
is pursted six or seven years by all the
pri essurs a pre.paration for teach-
ing even grammar, we can, safely ay
tihat we are not only out of touch
wit-i the times, but better equipped
than nst mec to ineet the exigencies

hi h Adi .db --

kep)|ss lesof-alws Mkmi ' ts qa.th f

gest ueMlh piy, Ilse wd n
lthe layai aaptthd UA ev haves.righit
to of tha ulWe - Cathotls, we
oceld be acknowledged eàde's lb the
vont cf cUeMglate eduoston.

With te tefinng and ulemtng ta-l
fiuena of claslmil studies, vith tIe
deep knwlge and omuprahuslv
geap of the principles et cintdivdual
and socai life whiha Catholit philoso-
ph>' beetovu, with that relIgions mand
moral formation whidh Catholal cw-
legea alone tan gle, we are better
able tihan others to meet the dangers
whiSh threaten elvilizsation from the
grosntesa aud sordidness ôt growing
wealtha, from the atheam wa-kh le
permIng the -whole social snd politi-
cal world, as vell as from titenor-
ality whoh la increasing with such ap-
pallIng rapidity, and to build up lu
Cal-hic collleges the rook upon.w hich
those forces will be shattered, and
around which the battle will be fought
which will sacs the MntIon.

.STVINGENT DE PAUL SOCIETYS
PROiE TIR 1OSTON REPCILIC.

The latest issue of the St. Vincent Paris. In France it reached out frtom

de Paul Quarterly gives us the annual the capital incto the previnces; from
the provinces it crossed the national

report for 1897, rcndered by the N~ew boundaries into adjoining lands, whence
Yurk superio r council, of the varions It waa carricd across the seas, north
councils and conferences undtr its jur- and south, east and west, into every
isdictin, tu the council general ln country lin which the Catholic Church
Paris, and ln that report we get a whose spiritualteachinge prompted and
sunmnary cf the charitable work iinaspired Iha work, was represented.
which the afiaresald cauncils and con- France to-day possesass about 1,200
ferences accunpliahed during the year conferences; ltaIy boasta of 800; Ire-
titis report ermbraces. iTe number of land ciunts 150 in lier parishes; Eng-
conferences rep-rting ta tuhe New York land bas 133; Canada shows 101; Scot-
superior council were 893, represent- land rejoices lm 55; while the active
ing an active menbership of 6,485. memberohip of the German and Aus-
Tlis la a memberthip gain of 111 over trian conferences la computed at 12,-
the preceding year; and yet thet aver- iQ000, and that of t-he Belgian bodis at
age attendance at the weeklv meetings, 11,i0. Here in our own land, accord-
which as 3,778 lu 1896, fell tu 3,766 ing ta a recent statement made by une
the following year, a very slight dimi- of our leadi'ng Vincentlan oilcials,
nution, :however. The number of fam- there are about 500 conferences, ag-
Hies relieved by these conferences. io gregating ln al a membership of 7,000,
1897 was 24,289, as againast 21,981 the which meet week after week through
previous twelve munthe. The Nisits out the year ln the intereate o! the
made aggregated 174,818, an increase poor and for the furtherance of the
of 18,930 over the figures of 1896; but works that the society regards se itÎ
In the number of situatione procured especial labors. In lthe jurisdiction of
t-here ls a faliing off uf 58, which may t-h central council of Boston there are
per'haps, be Interpreted as indicating included at the present tlIme, affiliat-
that work was easier ta obtain by ap- ed and iaolated conferences together,
plicant themslves lait year. The nearly, if not lfully, 80 conferencea;
figures of thie detail of Vincentian and the gaod work which these badies
work stand 1,271 for 1897, againast accomplish has been repeatedly -ac-
1.829 for 1996. The financial report knowledged in public.
shows that the receipts of the 893 ......
canferenees repurting during- 1697
were ns215,593. Tat la a gaing verthe The Society of St. V:ncent de Paul

w9e fig3res, $1S isTh collections tcured ite firat foathld iu the Unit-

at th imeetings showed a decline last ed States In the City of New York,
year, $21,247 against $25040 in 1896; where a conference, the initial one t u

the expenditures e:hildt an increase, be established Ln tiis cnuntry, was or-
$200,579 again.t $183,428 n a16. lhe ganized in February, 1816, at t'he oId

superior counil commente as fil- St. Patrick's Cathedral ia M>tt St.

liw on these comparative S•towing uf For te-n years or thereabouts that cou-

the conferences and cauncils in its ference appe'ars to have been the unly
juriadiction:--- "While the number of American une; but in the clusing yearsa

cnferences remains tlie same, there laiOf thîe fifties similar organizations

an increase ln meinbershlp, and a very caine juta being in va-rious parts of

noticeale increase in visita tu the the land. Archbisbo.p Willians, when

pour, in moneys expended and ln re- lhe was pastar af the old St. James'
ceipta, which ga ta show thalt our Churci on Albany street, brought the

nembers are payin attention to the St. Vincent de Paul Suciety to this

pri:ncipal work of our society, the vis- city. Tho date ot the aggregatioo
itl a.fthe pourst their humes. the St. James' conference to the New

--t--ng oYork cou-ncil was April lat, 1852; and

Sixty-flve years ago, lsta May, the apeaking of ia orga-nizatin, seven

tirst coSerence cf St. Vinceut de Paul years ago, the venerable arch-bishop
wa urnized af Paris in a back rum said that t'ht society's work tin ccov-

a throies a.t- PaiTribune Cath- ered thirty-pne years, and he added

lique, with eight members, at the In- that when he set about its formation

stigation of Fredcrick OzanaI, who is e lcnew ai but one conference lu the
ju'ly regaîrdtd b>'ail Vi-cenlanS as9country, that o St. Peter's Parisi

the fathr and oauder of tdelr c-har- New York, the rector of which, lithe
table organiza-tiun. T.-day there is late Monsignor Milliam Quinn, he per-
hardly a country in t-he %hole Catholic aonally vistted, in order to get froim

world whieh has no its ccnference uf him a full explanation of the workings
St. VTLncent de Paul, tht memubers of of the society. Outside Of this arch-
which bodies are tu be fouid prcscL- diocese the St. Vincent de Paul Soci-

Ling their truly philanthropie under- ety le foud at wurk lu Bishop !lark-

taking la faraway China and Egpt, in Ls' jurisdictin, where the first con-

India, Africa and Australia, as zealous- .erence, founded 4n the cathedral par-
ly and unostentatiausly as tthey are is', was aggregated (n All Sain-t-e'

doing their work here in our own cit- d,1865; i' the Manchester diocese,
ies and villages. It was estinalted a la St. Jseph's, St. &nn'a anl St.

couple af years ago--- and the figures l'atrick'a parishes, Mwnchester; l
then given hold -god yet, thiughi thy Bilhop Beaven's epiacopate, at Sprin-g-
should, doubt]ess, be increased some- field and Chicopee Falle; and there are
what--- tllat from thet firt confe-ence isolated con-ferences in. St. Patrick'a
wlieh weas organized at Paris eixty- and St. Dominiscl parisehes, Portland,
five years-ago, with sa smail a nmema- lu Lynu, Fitchburg, littsfild, Fal

bership, there have aime sprung ina River, Monson, Worcester, Lawrence,
existence mare than 5,000 similar or- Lowell' Valley Fallu, Westerly, Brock-
ganizations whose present strong.th re- ton; and perhaps some - few lther
presents about - 1U0,000 active, -with places. IL mnay be, too, thaI some oaf
inany more honorary members. The es- these isolated societies havé become
pecial wark of this Catholic charitable aggr ate with paticular or geieral
arganîzatýion lathue relief ai tht pour couni lînce the issue-uce oi the ce-
and needy; and at the -formation of the port from. which their standing as iso-

rait con nerence, M. Bailly, who presdd- latel conferences is- taken. The repqrt
il, sai! ta bis oeoB ot of the New York superior Council, ithei
Content ta dole ot alma; that isa very statistical; exhibit of wihose work tsi&
ctitap andl unwlse chanit>', ven If ,you. given ai:'thr- heglntalng of Lta pler, -

bai wesith; aswItseyou have nons. Lacludea -tht reports f 79 counelîs lu
Gve- t each . aimily -what persbiaf theciroumscriptionclf t Boston aen-

olp yoùur own- better tralntnig enables tral bncin42ni liof'te n e BaItm ursI-
"Yu ýta gise.luont plaet will be 1 didtion, 80 cf Chicigo, 79 of PhiladeîZ
you tMo er no pl ad l oCSt The p

yuayjndlclouely geprctclalageaesoetesbuteio:
othèe .yÜi«inW,--.,prýiïkë optheGÇ

ounse fo othera youmw lna i
woi. le ail cases help tbmoh1 o'lr -qnfcncstbtare Uag9

thernovesand . coana ler ii e! g~4'~ytiDnng19 wt~

;ckî-r d- no he e 'teEo
so~con - $S a4 1 gWretr.~w &
ltItThUu~strf Ri' iuetdiPnl T~h~em .angnc4n 8lt~od

ériihm: ad cadsmaUted <an.teê
for or-fiars and fltte fr b g
out of joint vtta . lié -o n
staraggledeon - pear .tfter îear téa.
goo ani evil report, ntti at .bat ne
tave edifices aehv n a look- at
with prie, Illties for lIterary and
soentllo eoducatke la libraris. anad
laboratories whleh are equal If' not
superior to- those cf may mue-talked
of insitutionsv, wit repremontatives
of our training no onlyu ithe sombre
blaok or prinely purple of the ecdes-
lastical state, butl a all the learned
profealoms-- bualusnes lite, lu te
halls of legislature, on 6e benoh, la
t-he army and In establlshnent. of the
higher or the highest education, ~wit
an e!f lncreasing number of studeuts
in our upper courses, and whic la mat
amang, with precisely tiat course of
studies which we have been eln«gng
to through the dark and gloomy days
of what we may dharacterize es mh
scientific rebelliun, recognized and en-
dorsed as the nly ne that cam fit
men to be leaders lin the battle of life.

tteNeors, .
for some two -years seuffring fram dspepmali, a
tired feelig, and losa o! tueranu np cLIte.
I tn-ed n ebottle of ieres odt jenecl
Disco! and found great relief. I took two
mnorebottino, flirte In- aland. anc or tlava vls
oI tht-'FeIetà,':wlsn -Iw -as- igoad heth

-calftisctverto daeailmhtit fr albised to do"
- §a Auu or wmnCnwlio negleets

cons aon- suers fron1 slow
psonuuug. Dr Piercesa Pleasant

11t1e ëPèl dn tiatio«ne laxa
iv adtwa - cathartic.

-nee é ae1 tithen.

reisrer

•It
Uhtes the

fixes
*tthere be

uaiiq ~ sú r es ss, the dié-
malati&6of osteranoes '-ad of coun.
CUs, igeneradealo whIdh ex.
·tend te- 4 h ele sbeilsty, taterprets
or mila the general -ruie, as occas.
fons arlse, and --directs all the confer-
enes by its oorrespondence, Is cireu.
lau sud Its bulletins. - Its éxistence
goes back to the origla of the society
Itself, 8o soon as there were severaI
oonfrenue; and its action tas ueen
suocessfully developed according as the
geural interests of the work have mn-
creased and become of greater m.
portance." The president at present
of this central body la M. Pages, the
president-general as he La called, and
thie hedquartes of the society are at
S Rue Furstenberg, Paris. At the out.
set the socleties in this countrry were
all subject to t'he quperlor council in
New York; but as the number of the
conferences Increased, Ih was fou nd
that the work of supervising their ef-
forts was too large for cae body, and
hence central counils were established
at Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphi.
Chicago and St. Paul. There la also ai
upper council, as it la eclled, at St,
Louis, amd a superior cou-ncil at .New
Orleans, and the council of Bru>kli'
altu appeaa to be ain lndepenleuu
body. The New York cou.ncil sais in
its latest report: "The inforination --
central councils bas been of great ad.
vantage to the societyl the locatica
in which they were instituted, and we
hope soon ta bave them in existence

vi-er all parts o! the circumscripti n.
The business of t-he country bas been
very por for the past few years, uni
this condition of affair has Lad its
effect u the progress of the st-iet:
for whileI it made the demanda i ut
us greater, it las elso kept out if the
ranka of the active workirs men ws',
ordinarily woulil give much of the:r
tinte t t-le task uf l]-okdug aiun
God'a pour, but who were unexpectedV
confronted with business difliclulties
wich left them in nu frame of minîd
tu thin k of any uther subjeclt liu
keepin.g their ow-n humes intact. Des.
pite all thuse difficulties we have made
some progress, and wlth the dawn ,I
prosperity in the business world wve
may also look to an era of equal prss-
perity for the soclety."

One of the bet feattres ofi tiis
Cathollc charitable orgaînizatic sla the
quiet and unostoutatlius mae-n.ner
wherein its members acquit theui-
selves of the duties w.hieh they as-
sume when they jo.n the conferences,
There la very litle, if an>y, publicity to
their work. They meet once each
week bt cosider what lto be doune
for the relief of their particular
ohargea; iisten to reports, put their
banda la .their pocketa for cuatribti-
tions to t-he society's funds, and thuis
week alter week, the whole year ar-

unld, t hey go on viiting the pour, in-
quiring into their needs, and relit.
their wants as tar as ita i lit tieir
puwer ta du su. Once a year, perimps,
the parishis asked ta uaite in their
work by conitirbting, at the nasset,
to the funds of the society, r it aity
be that a piceni for the beneit i .the
suciety's treasu'ry is propîosed to the
parish. But the bu]k of the fluids of
taclS society comes -from ta ul wntuelmu-
bers and t-he gifts of charitably diE-
posed persons, and ipon the actite
members devolve the duty, n-t rlwayS
a pleasant one, o! c-arrying uI tie
society'a efforts li behatlf of Guda

rntinued on Page 2J

- prate, nid doc-
tors prose, anid

f li i lm se-
tombut just

-' -su long as te
t rds sig :nd
the flowers
bloonm, and a

i ,.- aaidens bp-s
are echerry-rt-d,
and a youniîg
nan's e---
slong tht la

and has.ies avili
kiss-nnd kiss

,Ani dwhere, good mn,1as te harmn if lthe
kissers aud kissees Le.-healtlîy, and truie

1healt lis bl std due aveet clenlins1V
youth that deathu lurks upons ils lips. flac
deadly germas of dread bonsmpti onl areus

yang mîani or'wvoman wuho is thorougll
clean, sweet and hîenithy lit every fiber anid
thue t uei ge'sa r oa dsase onily auttack

There lis a great miedicinue that ls a sureC
andl certain protection agaist aIl germsli

anla spe dy cure frait «tra diecseo
crty. It givea youtlîrul zest taothe apptLite.
It corrects~ ail fauIts of lthe digestionwih
aida assimilation. It fis flae blond aiI
the vital, life-giving elements nf tue ..o
Il buldsa sweet, clean, healhy tissues ta
every part uf lthe body'. It drives ont all
disease germa. It cpres 98 per cent ai al
cuases of byoncliial, throat nd lunigafc

dealer sei ilt andihave noûxiug "just
gond.". -i

lur.Ta. lndrad lrbian cf suJosep~
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jgbf ar-from,~.

E~idot af St. LmurQfk.» te elbrftfl thbi2U fPt!
[u the r.c
[ogidsys. The pliy'" y lmop Th
gi thgO es . lrsCe-

taugjcd in Ibm emioetf tI"P",m
sumnbfl5 o! St. Patrick Literary

lmbere futre
p Otf the 1leneentest

ad greatest Of the many.piesat and
groslmymtS that bave taken place dur.

[qai cIg ,iife,
on sw eveing, Nov. 80th,

0h dras public sante O!taepressnt
was presented. Frios b- time

dliabor devot to prepnRiIg for 'this

und jt was confidently .peted .by
SU IO&t itI woul4 be Uan auspiOUs

opealnga cir publie ntertainmenlts.

oit h would- be a worthy celebration
Of .uatheir national feasts, andi hat

of ousld add new laurels te thair be-

ioed and tim.hOCored soahty.

That it fully reallzed these expecta-
tlouawas amply pîoved by the raptur-
cci Rpjiause accorded ta the perform-
ors dtrlng the progr0esO f the enter-
taindent, by the 'est audience assem-

bled In tIe new and spadious ClIege
Uall.At 8.15 the curtain rose and re-
rajesite the admiring gaie of the

~pscitaIS ahanduoinely dacoratedebpectators a Ugml eoad

stuge.
The Preident, Mr. Edward P. Mur-

psy, opened the proceedings with a

v well-chsen remarkî et the close

Of which he read the foullowing pro-
gramme:----
Overture .......... .. Colege Band.
Ovrt ..TheFric f Peace,

r or.n l. L. Marrlley.
Seletion...... . .Ordeotra

"THE CRIPPLE"---A 3elodraima.

A Grand Dramatic Composition by the
Iev. Fr. McNamee.

Faut .Tht Crîpple .. Martin P. Reid

Authony .. hiBIs rother..J. V. HusSIn

Count Felix, their Guardian
E. P. Murphy

Philp .. their cousin .. J. P. Powere

Nioholas ..The Beggar .. T.C. Loughlin

urban .... Bandit .. .. J. J. O'Brien

Sebastian.Bandit .. .. J. F. Murphy

ollege.
Cortefla. Bandit . .. .. D H. Day
XrlrIMdelS..Wm. J. MoNamara
Ti.a..... .... .. ..Thoe. C. Lennon

Âtdlpmb.a ...-... Joe. L. Longhrsn
Captain of Guards -obert C. Sweeney
Giand'Finale .. Stars and Stripes,

Orchestra.

fr. AI. L. Marilley delvered 4n glow-
ing accents his masterly oratico on
"The Price of Peace," one of the most
eloquent speeches ever gIen witibin
4he clastle precinots of St. Laurent
College. The actors performed their
.parts i.In.m excellent amn-er and won
ifor themselves a reputation that will
.cause them to 'be -remembered ln the'
anaa of the Society. Martin P Reid,
as the cripple, -s'ows that, thoughi
young, ha possesme guat promise of
an able ator.

Mr. James V. Huasion nobly execut-
ed the role of Anthony and well main-
tained Is reptation as the Society's
star ln the histrionic art; whilst
Meurs. Murphy and Powers almost
rivalled each other ln the able manter
ln which they performed their re-
spective parts. Mr. Tho. C. Loughlin
a the beggar, wa true to nature; and
of the three bandits, O'Brien, Murphiy
or Daly, might, wlthou. tihe shade of a
doebt, make is living on the stage In
the role of the heay villain. The
graceful way Mr. McNamara moved
about the stage la the attire of a
monk would make oune almost believe
he iad found his vocaitico.

The other participants, Meurs. Lea-
nox, MeCann, Loughran and Sweeney,
are to be complimented on their suc-
ces@, as t-bey exhibited talent rarely
found la young amateurs. For this pro-
nounced success great credit ia due
Rev. Father blcNamee. C.S.C.. for his
zeal and untiring efforts in behalf of
the Society. The committee receivea
invaluable aid from3 Mr. M. J. Daneaf
in the stage settings, decorationa, etc.,
for which they feel deeply indebted.
Among the distinguished guests were:
Sir William Hingatun, Mayor Jasmin
o! the Village of St. Laurent, and a
number of superiori and representa-
tives of varioua religous orders.

TVE INTOLERANT CLASS.

Althouugh educated people sometimes upmn misinformation or upon hearing

exhibit intolerance by refusing to per- half of the story, and su we have a

tthat freedom of noval or a five act play to straighten
mil athers ta enjoyc o ott the situatiua. * It is unfortunate
opinion they claim for themselves, that these stories and plays, tiough

it is nevertheless a product of ignor- sometimes exaggneratgd, h.ave in themua

ance, There are many kindi of kmnow- gerrm of truth. Intolerant men and

ledge, but we have become se accus- woienn are responsible .for a great
gthdeal of human, distress, beaides the

toMed to easocIating lanowiedge vWiti .novels and the playm. They refuse to
bock learning that we are too a.pt to be informed or taught and are usually

assume that those who have read much obstinate enough to compel ome other
eo le to. follow their bad example.

are Intelligent and those that have not

re'ad arc iglnorant. Thia te -not alwaya,
nor aveu generally tre. Tisae are
many well-informed men wia havelit-
tle book learning, but bave acquired
knowledge of men and thinge by ob-
servation snd the application of their
reasoing faculties to their limited
field of learni'ng. There areothersr who
read much, but .never thiLas, ad they
acquire little knowledge, even though
they may remet-ber wha. tshey have
'ead. Therefore, alt'hougli the lunt-oel-
ani man is necessarilyI Ignorant, ho
need ut be uneducated. Ris Intoler-

suce, however, abute to him the gates
of esrning. He usually starts with,
misinformation and -then perversely re-
fuses te listen to any explanation or
te have his wrong viewn corrected. He
sets up his own bellefs or opinions as
unquestionably correct, not after fair
examination of other bellefs and opi.
loms, but it, diaregard of them. He l a
grossly unjust, for while demanding
for himsel the utmost freedom of
opinion te denles it to all who do not
agree with him.

The intolerance of opposing bellefs
or opinione, bad as that maiy be, ls not
quite 80 inexcusable as nltolerance of
matters of fact lnto whicb the matn ot
strong prejudices mey be led. A great
many stories anl plays that are ac-
counted good would not exis:t but for
the intolerance of faot exhlbited by
the characters lu a manner which la
admitted ta be natural. A word spok-
e ai the right time or an. explanatlon
giron at a critical moment -would des-
troy the plot, but the natolerant man,
cr woman refuaes to lIten or acta

is hcontrait wilh the intoleraînt man
lis thc philosopte eoekilng rInformation
from eer>' source, pleased to hear

views contradict-ing Lis own becausae of
the light thrown upon a subject by a
discussion, humbly acknowledging l
fallibility and willing te allow aIl oth-
ers the freedom he asks for -himaelf.
There are not masy such philosophera,
nor -need we aspire ta be a their num-
ber. But we should ali of us endeavor
te ountrol whatevcr disposition we may

have to become so intolerant of! ahers
as te deprive ourselveas of the Informa-
tien. they mey have to Impart, Our be-
liefs should be atrongily held. Te mat
who -te avoid ntoerance embraces mn>

bellef presented te him, holding bis

opinion tentatively awaiting f u kthei
light, may be a. philosopher, but lacek
decision. Holding our own blle!.
st rongly, we need not be intolerant of
eohere, -but may and alould respect
those who hol other belaefs. We sall
be the better able to hold them uhen
we know how otears look upon tem
and what differeut views may be taeno

on the same subject. Irtolerance la
mot only founded upc.n, but helps te
perpetuate ignorance, The Intoleraint
maais notinfrequently found followlng
a party name after the party as des-

mrted It, as It dcesa smetimes. Be
willM lten te no explaation and clings
to the lifeless form after the spirit
bas deserted It. We sbould try to

avoid intolerance for our ownu sakea as
well as Injustice ta oi.hers, keepl-g ln

mind t.he fact that the truth does not
depend upea the opltonis that men
hold of it.--Baltimore Sun.

Musical Profession in En gland.

Her Head Ached So Terribly, She Thought It Would Split
Open, and She Was a Constant Sufferer-She•

Gives the Story of Uer Recovery.

the Savoy over those at Covent Gar-
den. It will even be resented, per-
hapa, if i call attention apologetically
to the fact that when the Gilbert and
Sullivan fever was at it height In
England the genius of -the Ring" was
almost unrecognized in this musically
benighted jsla-nd.

But it is a fact which cintmt fail to
impress all mit.ds that Shakespeare al-
une of the dramatists and composera
wh.om the world bas kinown hias ap-
pealed more successfully to the play-
going public of modern times than the
two men who witnessed last nirht's
reproduction tif their joint wimrk of
nmire than îwents'-ine vearsaLilr. No
ore la able to say even apprximately
how rnanv times thle Gilbert and Sul-
livan operas htve been plaved in all
parts of the world, but at the :avo
alune the number of performances ap-
pruaches 6,000 ---5,954, to be exact.
Withotîut makinu acc%;llit tif ".,Iril by
Jury," which 1had a succesaful ran in
1874, it is interestinu to note the
varying popularity or the series of a
dozen pieces of which "The Sorcerer"
was the firnt. "The 3Iikado" heada
the list, with 1,147 performances at
the Savoy alone. Then folluw "Pina.
fore," with 820; "The Gondoliers-,"
679; "Yeoman of the Guard," 609;
"Patience," 577; "Pirates of Pen-

rance," 440; "Iolanthe," 398; ; The
Sorcerer," 88; "ltuddlgoere," 287;,
'Princess Ida," 246; "Utopia, Linit-
ed," 245; "The Grand Duke," 123.

The fluctuation in the market price
of sung copyrights may well give rise
to peculiar reflections, cynical and
otherwise, in the mindis of musical
critices. In other war, there is na
accountiag for poptular taste, in Eng-
land at alil events, althcugh It must be
admitted that exceptional popularity
almst always implies intnrinsic merit.
The sentiment of a new song more
than! ita melody, the words rather
than the music, and the appropriate-
nes of the production to the particu-
lar publie fad or prejudice of the mo-
ment have more to do with success in
England, as in some other countries,
t-han genuine artistic merit, A six-
teen days sale' sale of the English
copyTight of many songs la now in
progress In a London auctionroom, and
the fact that the first live daya' sale
netted more tban $75,000 shows that
therela money as well as music In
songs In this country. It appears also
that the market Is particularly good
just now, for ithe highest price ever
realized In England for a song ,ws bid
for Maucherom's "For All Eternity."

WC
Mah

Hood's Sas
psrienced ph
brought to t
mediatua the
searali. Eo
medicine, cor
ingredientis
t.a.dn kd d N.

Lut eveaiing's performance at the don and the provinces has been care- tion of hum
Savoy Theatre, remairs the London fully esthmated by the management, riches the b]

cOrrespondent of the Sun N.Y, and the amounYtie stupendous. The digestive org
t otal is not aless ta ·$15,00,000. itu absolutely

art rather, otaries of agner would seem boils, imph
anniversary, oft the. beglui à! th. ta make comparison upon- a vulgar fin- temain>r etmc
longest run of comia dpèra'tt t-bis acial basis. of the popularity of the and ilds u
or any octer stage- Ia see.' For great.master' eIwork nd tit ud the tirelyoverco
twenty-one yeorl, snascte fit to leas serious .and more: -tuneful mélo. strongth and
8ton Of'Thèe orcerer,» cMoi 7 1,dist, bu.t it'is no reproach to the mus- mod aener

1877, Londo h aiu ilbent mrid Su! (I lÉtiste e! the Enghalhs people- thit eops the
Blvan opea under D C teare paid tiLevaat sum to ilit

agamen:t i-bena-tub htise Ôlflert and Sullivan shne . -It la
le support, !s a rankarlgé af -course, for me to
NantI. T a e ß- ea tuôlôrdss. alkyrei a zaMd sltheîbt-in

dcei egried"and < oMi Bold.by aIl dru:

g Pl ner begofedhe pilri i- tlo od'si
M1 PborgAoCtise pigmat

Dl Made
and

:es WeII
saparma is prepared by ex-
armacista of today, who hava
he production e! this great
t but reaulîs o medical re-
od'a Sazsapani la le a modern
ctainmg just those vegetabîs
which were seeminglyI n-
ature herself for the allevia-
aun fils. It purifies and en-
lood, tones the stomach and
ans and creates an appetite;
cures ai scrofula eraptions
les, soressait rheam, anaiset-ci es e;cures lit-or
:idney troubles, stresngther
p the nervous systema. It en-
mes that tired feeling, giving
energyn Inplace of weakness
rIl varda off malaria, ls-I

and by urifying the blood It
ole syat healthy.a

>d'sparilla,
factthe-Oea TrauBloodPuriner.
gglsts. $1; sIx fan 45.

' us ::Iad u.ad

- Who can describe the awful suifer-
ing endured by girls and women from
headache? Who can truthfully tell of
their fainting spelies.dizziness and back
ache? No ont ires who eau put te-
gether the right words to describe the
endless torture of female weaknesses.

Women need not suffer any longer.
The need not go on being pale and
'ae. There is a cure for them-a
certain rnedicine. They may shake their
heads when they read this, but it is
true just the same. They may have lost
hope because other remedies have
failed, but this medicine does not fail.
One who bas been rescued from the
terrible grasp of femalewc-.kness writes
as, folLows:--

'For six years I was a constant suf-
ferer from female weakness. My head
ached nearly all the time. At times I
thought it would split open. I had
fainting spells, a terrible pain under the
heart, bearing-down pains, and my sides
ached very much. Often I could not
walk because my back ached se. I was
constipated, weak, run-down and dis-
couraged. I doctored with several phy-
sicians. I tried nany remedies, but
all without success. While visiting my
aut. at Albany, N. Y., Mrs. William
Morris, who had been cured by Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills, she strongly rec-
ommended them ta me. I look them
and they cured me of all my pains. I
do not suffer'now. I am much strong-
er. I do my work with good spirits. I
eat and sleep well, and always feel
rested in the morning. I have gained
i flesb." (Signed.)

Miss JEsSIE MORRIS,
.:78 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich.

It was knocked down for $11,200. This
sang has nearly the fill opyright term
to run, and It shares with "Queen of
t'ho Earth" the distinction of being
tibe moat popular of modern melodies
ia England. "Land of Yesterdav," by
the samue composer, brought $i, 09.
Ot ber notable prices have been $1,100for
Richard' "Let the ilm p11 d

$1,750 for Lawrence Kellie's "Love's
Ntueiîrne," wnd $1,575 fur T. Il. Cow-
en's · 'Missiun of the Rose."

It ayn be interesting to compare
briefly the preseut popular taste with
thait of a few years ag. The frst
great Song auciiin " ik place in 18 71,
a-id- tîsese were aorime ifthie prieus

corrhoea. They build up, strengthen
and vitalize. They bring back the rud-
dy glow of health to the cheeks. They
round ut th f gure. Tihey create truc
weman>' heaits and happiness.

Most weak and pale vomen and girls
need reliable medical advice. This can
be had fret by writing us a letter
about their sickness. Our celebrated
specialists give valuable advic without
cost by mail to ail who as for it.
Personal consultation can bt had at
our Dispensary, 274 St. Denis St.,
Montreal.

There are plenty of imitations cf Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills. Beware of them.
They are cither dangerous or worth-
less. Never buy red pills by the dozen,
the hundred or in 2h-cent boxes. The
genuine Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are
always sold in 5o-cent boxes contain-
ing fifty pills. or six boxes for $2.5.
A 5o-cent box lasts longer than liquid
medicines costing $i. They arec asier
co carry and to take. and ley cure. Get
the genuine at reliable druggists, or
send the price lu stampis,or byregistered
letter, monty order or express order'

- to us. We mail them all over the
world. No duty for you to pay.

A valciable bock which tells al: about
the diseases of girlsand women is called
"Pale and JU'rak IVomaen." This book is
vorti many dollars to sufferers from
any womanly disorder or weakness. It
will bt sent absolutely free to you if
you will send your naie and address to
us. Send now before the books are all
gone. Address all letters for the book.
for advice or for medicine to The
Franco-American Chemical Co.,
Nedical Dept., Montreal, Canada.

PLACE D'AMENS, MONTREAL.
One of the best rrganized Cîmmcrcial rnstil u-

tins in Anerica. The coue' cumpries:-lBook-
ket-pluw. Arithaîtetie. W rtini iri -îmnet

C®ii inreii i Llaw. Shorthn it ri bi hikliîgiafses',
Tv'ewriti g Englilh. Frenci. mretraition for
Civil $ervî' ty A tiruigi lril ns givei
binkin mn êiAcitulBusiness Pr lie. Experi.

a i t l c her uu-re r ittielartniinti St'e ritte
riiîîus for lamu-tu i i, i îii e nî,a iai .il

nstaua nd l.write, or teleuione. Main
3 ntM . or ro- pe A. .r.

4 26 AA&Etl>."rînritlsl

BflARflINRSflHfI
paid fr weli-kiowtn isnMs:-- Jlattm's M J LAt N. %à..JJA

"Guitd-ly, Sweethmrt, Gîd-ly," $2, 4fff) ¿/CL-lb Y,
300; Sainle0s " Oi'nly to Lîove. ‡1

Bltenthalis tuta, $1,500: ud-
er's "Brave Old Oak," $1,200; ;u- CUPu1EuATION MU TRE BE n
nod's "Bethleiemn," $W0; Arditi's "Il ornerln ai mJohnsto, str-'eta,

BacIo," $3,580; Knight's "She Wîre «i s«t N. 4>TAnto(.

a Wreath (f Roses," $2,475. For terims, etc.., apslm to
In 1883 some well-known soge came m<rni SUPEEtIS

under the hanier, and saue notale

prices were:---Blockley's "Arab's Fare-
well ta iis Steed," $3,200; Blockley's

'-The Englishman," $2,320; Blockley's CHOOL BOOKS.
"lting Ouit," Wild Bells," $1,180; %ai-
lace's "Sweet and Liw," $1,070; Wal- rurin te riminu Seliui 'Ttn .f r!Miwe

lace's "WIhy Do I Weep for Thee," $1,- reit sinil tcl '-uiiyr nl fer
140: Arditi's "L'Ardita,' $1 ,800; De 'est okus both in EErtih and F- nih al,

' 'school Stationery and Sch0oorequisite.
Fave's "Tell Her I Love Ier S $,'' -g S i IER 'S D O MIi O N SE R1ES .
820. At anotherexnsv sale lu 189), 1 SADILIER'S DIOMINION SEUlES.

there were few high prices realized. Sadlier's Dominion Reidiuw Clartr,21Pendiria
A h W r's "To ta Cherts and une Chart ufuColo s mîiounicd on 14mbrngtsemireree r5Jrchees.
Wods," $3,400J; Loiiie's "Four Jio>' Stliior, tiaiiniimn Suelier. cornurîte.

Smilths, $1,500; Lee's "He Wipos a Salier'. Dminin First Rcaer, Part 1.

Tear from Every Eye," $1,100. nScunîl Hater.
S illir's l>ui-nion Thîril lIentler.
Siîdlier'e ioiainitîn ant l le etiaex.

[Continted froin Page 2J

si1 VIEN1BEABLSOgIE I,
dtr urne Ligns i iuory

Sadlier's Grandts Lignes de l'Histoire du Can-
ad a.

'llier's outlinercf Eniggisi History
Sirîina ShoolIlistors ofEngand. witbhSeol

are! zmaî
Sadlier' A eint ami ai M odern H irtory with11-l

liugiitinrqunt 923oelred mLlrS.
por. The superior coundi of New "ahiï:'6aîîitin ofi Caetecbiem.
York now paîblishes a neat quarterly, Sadiier's Chid's Ciuechisuu of Sacred Ilistory,OId Teçtâment. Fartci.
which la always replete with iaterest- S idicr'LCb ilI's Cutechism of Sacred Itistory.

ew Testamer t. lilrt Il.
Ing and edifying information rega.rd- Saulier's Ctecism of Saered listory. large
ing the society in. general and -the af. edition.Suoulier's Bible Ui'terr tpmtusterý l uutrated.
filiated conferences ln particuslar. The Sdlit' ElcsCUtary GnUutr, Blaekbeard
cuirent issue devotes a number of ia Exercises.

pages te eulogiea of the late Mr. par E. liobern.

rThomas F. RIng, president of Boston's Sadliert Edition of Nurent'aFrench and Erg-liet a nd Englishu and French Dictiooairy, wilh
central council; ad a notable feature pronuanciaaion

of its pages is the following "I.n Mem- Sadlier's (P. D. & S.) Coiy Books, A and B.

oriam" 'tribute paid to that lamented with traing.

philantliropiat by -is brtcher Vincent-
ian, Mr, John W. Kiely of Prcavidence: D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
"There la a new-made grave in Monot Catholie Educational Publishers
Benedict cemetery, in the City of Bos- and Stationers
ton, which cantains ail that is mortal 669NotreDaineStreet,Nontreal,QD.,
of Thomas F. Ring, which ought, and 2aLc hurch Street. Toronto.Ont.
will, no doubt, be In the future a place
of pilgrimage fr the members of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, where
they can find inspiration and enceor-
agement te carry on the work la
which they are engaged by contemplat-
ing, while they are praying for tis
seul, the life ad work of t·his faith- PERMANENTLY CURED
ful fellower of Frederick Oza-nam " Without publiciay or lose f time -m buineiss

ba purely v ibbe. rl e
5 mnediis reifii Normal appielige. Connlîeep

GRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT. and ciear bain. No inaensor Ladarterefem
Indisputable testinmony senu sealed. Addrebs

"My face was covered with pimples THE-DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave.,Montien,.

andu blsekchcadî. vliea I bcgaas tah<lng
Hand's Sansapaiebut after the use ALPHOMSE YALIUETTE & GO,
of this medicine a short time I was
entirely cured. I canot recommend it imoIM Las (lO :F

ta highl>' sines it tas doue se uh FANCY AN» STAPLE 1KV GOOD b
fer me." Ms>' Ryan, North Street, Carpets, OirClatsi. Tin Ware, Croc.err.
Ounga,, Ontania. lsaWare, China Ware, Etc.

e-our Termsaore CASH at the--*

Hood'a Pilla are the oly plls to take CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
with, Hood's Barsaparilla. 25c. 18831885 Nonic DAME STiaET.

d Mrchants',Tel,582. Opp.BalmoralHotelBlock
Envy is an Insult to a man's gou AILPHONSE VALIQUVETTE A CO-

asuse, fer envy ia th apain we feel at
tus excellence o!failiers.

ePRO MPTLYSECURED
write toaay f'or a froc copyor ourinterestln books
Inventors Eais," and "Hlow yett are twLndluted
W eete tns iva experlencc lu dha lntricatpaent

W.a1.9cft 0 farsigu ceuuntcs;, Bond ketcb, madot or
Photo for (ce asvice. BEIA OX& MARION
Expertn,.wYcrk ftding, waouires~n..TH B SAiantce li1dîng, Waabla-ten.-D. 0.a . -

THE- CIYICE CI
NOTICE.

TUE MONTREAL ICE EXCHANGE havingdiusolved, the lunderiguci beg te notify the-
publicbat,:ey continue.th.irbuinessac befor:
and will resume thoir former name of

THE CITY ICE COMPANY.
,he f,,eeContinuesatn,Victoriaquae,

wbare al eiders uil receive prompt attention.
B."A.''EZ?'*. .a ,

Tel. Nrain 70. 25 victoria square.
Montrel.Dec.Ilt,19. 991

MONTREAL

Oity and District Saiings Bank
NOTICP ISJHEREBY GIVEN that a divi-dencu of Eîwit Dl!arep ler ibure on the Capital

Surie of 1h14 Inptitutien bus hern derIared, and
the ,ume %iln be p -abe ut ias tW ankizsg louse.
in the city. on ant after TUESDAY. the 3rd
day nfJanuary next.

The Trarsfer Booiks wii be closed from the-
lth ta fhelcSt Decemiier oeil, Luth da>s in-
CIlusive.

By order of the Bard.
EY., BARBEAU.

Manager.
Montreat. SOth November,1898. 20-5
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FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
TORONTO and WEST.

DuiIy. Ex. SUD.
Lve. MONTREAL ... 9<tm5a. Mn.010.25 p.M
Arr. "OJiONTO .5.30 p.m. 71IMa.m
Arr. HAMILTOL 6.55 p.m. 8.45 a. D
Arr N I A J A B AFALL'I... ... ..... 8.40 p. . - . la.
Arr. IIFFAT.O ... 10.00 p.n. 12.00 NMm
Arr. LONDON....... 3.1k a. ia. Il 30 a. m
Arr. DETROIT... 5a. i. 2.00 p a
Arr. CH 10h0 ..... 2.00 p.m. 0.10 Ipan

On Sundays luves Montreal 8.00 p.m.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPULAR HOURS

.. BETWEEN....
Montreal and Ottawa.

Leave Montrrat. 7.30 a in., 93n a.m.. except
zu ""dav. .ndn4.H,1pin dnily. Leave Ottawa,9iW t ni daili, :U10 1)ni. and 6.4â p w.,* nxcept
Sund&y.

For tiakets. reserystion of aee in sîeper'
sud aiit iwntion. appIy lu Comta luy's agouts.

City' Tieket Inime. 137 St. Jamnes
street. andtisunaventare Station.

BUY THE BEST.

S8UBNS PE 1 -ANGE

18 THE BEST, BECAUSE
Mt la Apdenta Iineil.
Et I Praclei laumliDemsin.

It l Eay to Manage ami Keep <'has,.
Et lm Fiaied vid tie ierfect (Pitieat)

Elcvmatibg («rate.

it inI nurable.It %i a Perfect Iange.

MIOTEL AND FAMILY FIZES,

JOHN BURNS & GO., manuractilfers,
775 Crair St., anS251ONSt.cEatherineSI.

AGENCIES 0
QUEISEC, - •U. F. DIUOUIN,

St. Roch and St. Joseph Streeta.

CANADA:
ScOF NTlEAL. 'P IOR COURT.

No. 1070. J
DAME M ARGARET JANE TAYLOR. of

the Cil Y cf Mantreal1. wife of DAN RL JAMESCLARKE, hertoforeo fthe sama place, trsaveler.
now of iprts unknown,

V.
The said DANIEL JAMES CLARKE

Deen dant.
An action for srpara'iOn from bed and board

has been this day instituted in the above cause.
Montrel, 4th November. 1898.

JOEIN 1B ÀBBOTT,
Attorney for Plaintif.

The Defendant is ordered to appear within one
month. L. D. GABEAU,

Deputy Prothonotary.
Montreal,5th November. 1898. 175

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FORTES HAIE:

CASTOR PLUIES.............-25 cents

.FOR THE TEETB:

SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE. 25eents

FOR TRIE SEIN:

WHITE ROSE LAMOLIN CRALE.25 et&

HENEY B. GRAVI
Pharmaceutica Chominst,

122 St. Lawrence Main strees.
N.B.-Phyicians'Prescriptions prepared with

care und promnptly forwarded te ail parts of the
City.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
]PANCAKE rLoUR

For PANCAKES, MUFTINS, Etc.
AskyourGroesrforit. Bibisund 6lbs package

Ir~
r

AI! the notices you see in the newspa-
pers about Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for
Pale and feak Woeirn are genuine.
Every notice has the picture. the name
and the address of soute wonian who
has been cured. No other medicime
ever had such success. The medical
profession never before saw such won-
derlul cures. Othe riedicines fail be-
cause tliey do not reac cithe roots of
female weakncss. Dr. Coderre's Red
Pills do reaci then. They get at thestarting point of nervousness, weak-
ness. sleeplersness. loss of appetite.
headache. fati of the i wombi and leu-

p Fupit uliu ji n

D
r

b

'l



4a.auniedoi nèâeifor putiUtnor

olehldb. addesd tti Editor.anud al

ssand othrn leatiotothema

sDircor T max WrrxmB P.coo- Lim-

The subsription prie of the Taux Wrrnas

for ci. Great Britain, Ireland and France is

$1.0ot Blsiium. Ituly. Germany and Ans-

traia.602.00; Canada. UnitedStates and New-

fdnudland.601.00. Terms,payable in advance.

SATURDAY, DECEflBER 10, 1898

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Xi the English speaking Cathboelie of

KOntreal and of this Province conult-

* their bestiniterenlstthey would soon

nake of the REUE Mi NESS one of

theumonstprosperous and powerfil
Catholle papers In this country. I
aseartily blens thoe who encourage

this extellent work.

t tAIJL., Archbishop of Montreal.

We desire to remind our énbscribers

who are lu arrears, that there le ne

tme more fitting to have their names

entered in our h:-vir ro!l 'cf regul-Jrly

paid up suxbscriptione thn these clii-

kig days of the year.

During the past 17 mAs x -utis -wr of-
fice manager hna opened a apecial

boI lu whih a careful record la kept

I the name of! very sbescriber w-li

t paid promptly at inaturity. It is

Our intention at some future inie tu

publish a liaet of these names. The

roll for 1893, will be cl.sed o IIthe

lst dasy of tbis menth. The ypllow

label indicat when - the subscription

matutres.

CIIURCH PROPERTY
STILL EXEMPT.

We are glad to note that te efforts

o! the charter revision commissriners,
,,taxtax Catholie proporty devoted to r:-

-igious, edurcatinal and charitable
--purposes, have fiîled. Ald. Beaus 1-
eil's motion t leave the exemptions as
t-hey are at present, was carried by
the votes of four Cathlic aldermen

-againat îLe votes of two Protestant
. ldermen. As ta tih se few Catho-lie

aldermen wha, withut reflecti-ng on

Aie Crie inward'ness of te pri-nCiple

wdlch81 auch a scneme i( taxation lu-
voved, were in favor of its being car-
rled into effect, t;heir change cf view

.nuAt ie ascribed to the attitude
.w-ich his Grace Archbisrop Bruchesi

-took upa the subject, snd ale, we

;ray per-iap be perinîit-ted t uadd, to
the reasuns wihich the "True Wit'ness"

1 dva-nced.

Yw tAat ti-e propceal has lieEn re-

jected by the charter conuitstce, -let

-Ushope-t'bat nomore w'ili be heard of it

elt-her laithe City Cou-cil or lu the

Legislature.

OUt EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
AGAIN MENACED.

knotier attempt ls, we leara, to be

im.ade by uur local legislature at the

forthomning session to secularize the

edurcational system of the Province by

taking i-t out of the contrl o! t-he

COu.ncil of Education sud plading it

under the control of a aiister of Ed-
ucation.

We hope tt the attempt will agai

fail. 'Laet week we sihowed, from of-
fcial satistics, that Quebec la making

wonderful progress in eduication, pri-

mary and superior, under the present

- systein...mumore progress, in fact, than

Ontario la maMng. Why should the
legislaturo meddle with a system
w-hich L provng itself to be so seuc-
cessful?

-There is no reason why it ahuld Le
ntenfered with a.nd many reasons why

Iould be left alone. The preaen-t
nci l la permanent. Its members

eperienced cd'uceationist, i It
ereta be replaced by a ca'binet ml-nia-

tat would be the resuilt? Pol-

n lcsvod entier Into the educaticnal
~ àteni t:he province; and thaat- ino-

Io úwld cértad:nly.have hurtful ef-

, a 0 Mareovertheres looguarantee
~t e Miniati of Education would
eÇ ybihigoabut the worklngs of

tuiàna s>stem Be w-ùucld be
hie o ian simply be-

nes ptaitiian

'lei

argey ncr

· -

g ô v a n m e t g a nt Tit s' itt d b

RETRE&T LT ST. PATRICK'S

On Sunday lait, there begesn aweek's
retreat for young wamen at St. Pet-
rick'a Church, cnducted by two el-
nenti and eloquent members of the
Domioiean Order, Rev.Fatbers McKen-
na and Dinahan.

At the opening sermon on Sunday
evening, the large congregation taxed
the wrt edfice 'to its utmcst extent.
The mnprecedeted attendoeces et the
exercises must be a source of reldcing
-to -the heait of the gt4id pastor, the
Rev. Fat.her QuInlivan, who never re-
laxes lu isa efforts to advsnce the
spiritial interests---2ni evein the tem-
p&ral Interests as well---of the mimer-

.us dock co:nmitted to hi- care.
We carnestly hope th:.t on Sundaiy

evening, when the . retreat for the
young men will take place, thsee for
w-hom it is inten.ded will etnuli>te the

example shwn iby the ym-ng w-omen in
their large attendince ui in their

pious demeanor, thus taking the full-
est p'ssible a.dr ot:ge cf this rare op-

por tuniity of prepatring for the viy
sesun of Christmas.

TIIE FAST MAIL SERV CE.

It is about time that the deliy
which hais occurred 'L maki>g a con-
tract fcr a fast Atlantic mail service,
between Canada and the 3Mether
Ce'untry, should cease. Other things
being equal, it is unquestionable tihat
the contract slould be iven to a
Canaditn company.

ùie ùptA dO D ladtu di0àS
-41b odutendd inh la .1W -,

w-il ventura p a sehemi of Cne.. .~

mtunde ad recutrlngu& 's kvst
ment of capitîal a lest m îe to
the St. -Lawrcnee, w'ithbt mé&ring
for himmel! and associaemsadquas.re-
numeratin to enmble hinm lo carry- thet

enterprise sto a eucessful~ iasue. hei
fact lthat a! ter allAihee yearm no anea
of subetsmce has came forward 'to car-
ry out auch an undertaklng, s, I main-
tain, proof that ur Judgment ias beenD
sound, ail -th'a aur tilpulation for sn
adequate subsidy wcho 'Is been con-
uidered excessIve, l lin reallty not eo.

"AI lAie are lime iu ccsldering

the question of a fast mail service Lt
must be remembered th:t Vha-t port la
only opened -for seven meathe »? tAe
year, and thet a contraeotor under:tak-

ing a fast service muat lîok for con-
mections elsewhere fr the uther live

months, and in gettag these conec-
tions lie must guard agairnst -te corn-

petition of all ports south of him La
winter just as lie has tuo gard egainat
t-hem a MIontreal in suUmmer. It its

therefore necessary, as I have pointed
out before, t'hat railway conunectixne tu
the Canadian winter ptrt should be in
a pcsit:ol t) Hier -.n :mtendng-ccn-

tractor terns for the counveyuce of

export wind import r-rgo at rates equal

to thtse obtaixable at the other At-

lantic seaboard ports. With such si

arrangement in band I would be glad
t-i go t 'the GOvemment ad tender

for a senice of 16 k tt steamers,

which I believe is the speed which

Calnada is at present mcat in need of.

WIth such vessels capable of making
the passage fruîm Moville to Rimouski
vla Belle le lein five days ed i twenty-

At the banquet given at St. John, hret -flouac. %l upe Race ln ix

N. B., the other day, cn bcard the days cnd twelve hours; and froi Mo-

Pa-isian, Me. itgi A. Alloa, made ville to Ialifax by the short rou-te In

sPne aignific nt re ara. o lAi e suadi live dayesuand twenty hours, and by t h e

ject. Ile said:--- long route in six days and ine hours,

'The line I represenit was founded ai;agîinal six d yse d four boues N

by Captain Alexander Allat, in 1825, six das aud t-we Aveours bstAe New

and at tbiat time consisted of the brig ninteen ksta, w-e woald e ale o

Favorite. In 19,15, the Gavernment .
secore a fair share of passenger traf-

made a contract with un' cle bte

late SirlHglh Allan, for a fortnightly fie esides the veiger cwassod bfregAat

li-ne, the subsidy îgreed on being *120,- f l.eamxig 171to 18 k-note i fair

003, and the service was opened in Ap- weat'her, emd wmnild in, the sumnmcr
rit, 1856, t-he first stexler to carry limeiake tht passage ta ver>'niîucà
ttiem mails aki'uahe NertnAmesisun.t less time than I have i.ndicated. No
In 1858 -the service w-s increuased tÀ a contry in the world as8farsI1kmow,w
wekly line, anI the sublidy palid was hasleapt in lAia be-iud toi the h I e t
advanced lu $208,Q50 per anumi, andi .-slail a b:.d t th l->
subsequen-tly f.urther ncreasedi teoacme of speed in its steamship ser-

$416,000 en cly finiixan li Ase dctuice, and it seems to me bot- iimlikely
$416,000 per van.um. In 1-372, the fleet anv sdsrbetatCnd hudo-anti iadesiraAil tat Conada ahoîtid Ft-
having been c-siderably increased.by ternpt to do so. It slould, 'however, Le
such steamers as the Northi Brnit, realized that ln or-der t seccure a good
Nova Sceitian, Bohiemian, lixigar ia,

Nor-eia, llteciuPerrvsusd mal actvice an adoquato subsidy> must1Nîrweia, a Hcncibern-as etruvinîam be ail-wed or failtre will surely en-
ravitn, t a coNtrct was entered intit site. A great deal f .mu>ey 'has beea

with the Newf iindliamnd Government spent lin the subsidizing of railways.
fur the carriage of t:ha mails between Trains are bel.g ruin f rom the Atl:entic
Great Britain sud St. Jh'ha's. T-bis TanarleLgrueu tAtxtc

Grea Bttiàu an St -Th'n', Thiqto the Pacidie for the caTrlage of pas-
contract bas been caroied ever sice, cengers not ceny from cne point i
and is still being maintained byi us, Canada t uat er, but fr the acom-
the steamers employed in t-he trade .xiodatbinof (transcontinental, Aust-rali-
having their terminal port on tbis mnod-a emefa!trut-es, ara -

aide o! the Atlantic at Plladelpia. a, Jaipamnese a.ndvthers, w-ho are st-

a-or ton yeans or are, Mr. Alla-n tracted to Canada ,by the beauties of
îur eu earaor ore 31r Alan.the scenery on the Canadialn Pacific

wetnt on, the Catndian Gover'nment rute. It seems therefore i e lifi
have been cskin'g far ion imuproved mal rite. ' s .ertia 'tefen, tAin ir
service, nd duringlg that time we have s ut co.pTlete with-Iut :n imxproed
stLd up in cunpetltitm with the service. Txe speod, I uggeet, wold
world, anti have reettied he catrac givesteamers, that would be capable
eworl fand have rnanedthe ostrao of making the passage ln s fast time

e erin; oreue te ye mwetiae p st tu as li e faEtest vesses to New York,
ainl would also ie able to ca.rry a con-

tenders cmrbave discîxs3edt1 Ae ternms -

siderable quantity of carg, aund t'his
of contracts for vessels lri n ccmodt h mny hghcas

speed from 15 ta 20 knots, bu-t n o darcc m oda t s thof C neda whi ch ase

une of our tendere or offers have beeln daim>'protucts o! Canada, w-in have

accepted. It seemIs to -ave been the sprung up of late years, and w-hich are

desire of the different gàvernments to bound te increee -nd multiply as

make contracts for lEsser suAidie limeree g ae ton."

t-han we have been able 4a accept, ai lire we have t-lie w-kilt sbject lua

we think, on I-okiag back, tha,t the nu.tshell, treated by ai an tainrivai-

stand w-e ave just taken las Leen t aled L-titrty and experience ln his

jastified by the result, After years of àùca aeln 9[ bie, atid

walting for s decision nLu this iatter wrote a aine as M6 Man refer6j

we last .year determined to make some t; amd Canada la wecl able to pa'for

additions to our fleet, which bas been IL. The lins should be started aI the

delayed so long pending the adopt'ln epeuing e! avigatico next sprin'g. No

of some decided polley with regard to consideratius, politicd or ct'hterw-ie

the mail conitract. Cosec.uently, w-e should bealowed le dola> il say lcog-
have given orderes for Ave 'new steam- er.

ers, one of 8,800 tons, and 14 knots; CATIOLICS INT NON-CATHOLlC

two of 10,000 itone sud i15knots speed, COLLEGES.
to be used eitherl imthe Liverpool-
Mantreal passenger trade, cran thJe E]sewhere in tui issue we publiaa
Neiv York service; and :t'Wo large notable addreas b'y'ie ev. Thmas
steamers of 8,000 tons ud 12 kuts J ampibell, S J ,presdent e!flhée

apeed -fr t-e St. Lawrence service u O ault Callege 'at Fordham N b.
théeeth e Castilian il alred' luei meegleot or deser l ! C

the Bavarian, 10,030 tonslcon b a d
rabfed for delivery n. Tuais oo i d

«Vr' moe- -cl t

-t I - -

rendur a1on ert pt
ef loenhWrdinatlan ':wiàfet oi
and chafeiunder-thewolmsomedlsclp-
le and restrâlut Imipcsed by C.tboHei
Collages. Fat-ber Campbellr as w-il té
seen, makea hebre work bo tiiee three
causes which lead parente and. boys to
prefer nn-Catliallc to Cathoilo educa-
-tioomal Institations.

The first he rightly atigmatizes se
"a vulgar admIration, nt.to say ador-
ation of wealth;" end he questions the
material reasons w-hic cen be urged lin
is "favor. No "social advancement,,
bas ever come to a student in a nan-
Catholic College, because eof bis havimg
been a student tberein, wlthout, as a

rule, entailing tie -cs or impairmenIt
of bis faitli.

OUR PLACE IN TUE CENSUS.

Now that prepa-rations ere beltg
made to taike the decennial census o!
tAieDominion, it lê opportune ta dra-w
attention once mc-re to the chAime of
English-speaking Cat-holics tu a
separate classification in that
statistical record. The Protestant
sects have -nearly a score of separate
columns in the ceustis. We are ait
one, but are merged with the French-
Canadian Catholics, much to- our dia-
edvantage. Sience our Protestant fel-
low-citizens have so mny columna ta
anumerate their religimus differemces,

'surely it l but a matter of simple
justice to give us une. Will Dominion
ota,tistician Johnasn please take note
of this before <he completes his ar-
rangements for taking the furthcom-
Ing cepsus?

TUI DAILI NEWSPAPER AGAIN.

We publish this weei au iiterestlig
letter fron Cclnel Bernard Feeny,
of the Hibernian Kuighte, wha as

taken 8o praiseworbthy a stand in con-
'nection with the proposed desoeraticn
of the graves of the six-thousand Irish
ship-!ever victime at Point St.

Charles. We agres with all 'he says li
reference to the paramount neccasity
of having inl this city an Irisl-Catholic
dalily new-spaper. If Colcmel Feenp

aund otIhers will con for-ward end man-
ifest a small porticn of the zeal, and
self-sacrifice aind €nthuss-m w-hic-
the present unagernent of the "True
Wit.ness' have been exhibiting for
some yea-s past, tAxe project of hawîg
a daily Irish-Cath-lic newspaper which
will asser cotir claimsuand rights cm'
all occasions and under all circum-
stanes--- a papg, which wlch will be
the organ of no individaal, ic political
party, and no group or section, but
whlch would be the staunch, and cut-
spoken champion of Englisi-speaking
Catholics as a while--- will be pub-
lished and successfully cducted.

TEE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL.

>The outside work te receive the roof
of the High.Sciool for the Irish boys
of Montreal'and the district la rapi
ly approacling oùpleti. But 

regret to say -that cuntributicme are
not ai ail coming lin at a rate com-
menurste with the prog-ress of the
buildi-ng operatiuns, or witAh the im-

portance ,of the project. Our readers
are by ithis time thxro'ngbly familiar

with the causes which have called
this most necessary and most excellent

anstltutic iloto existence. Wben flin-
isahed it will be equîal 1t >n' similar
institution ini Camada, and wlI have

the fu-rther distilnguishing charaeterîs-
tic of being essentilly and. distinctive-

ly' su Ir.shx-Cathoalic Institu.tion. T-leset

art lAie days w-heu thc founda.tions o!

t-t [Cure .g;(afXxw cf oiqr raçe an4
.o~ur rêliglon ln thia cuntry' havé t-o bej
carefully sud ernicieu'tly laid; and ido
nore solid. or enlauring foundation cf
tha.t greatinoss cuuld be laid thantiia
Catholic Highx ScheoL 1is net receiv

:Ang .t>Ait genemous support toe whic it L
Is -fairly entitied, Titils assured> a
-jusl dauste!o censu're upcon aur people

l1hnot time tAxat they w-oke up o
t Ai realfration' a! the fact bt - p.

anaxnmlty s owerftI facîtor xi

cotmunIt' wiidepe .

- afiiDriv&u fr&taélW&eŽE

ersld Iale ad exflhd tos otir idof tho

lolated atotsn tlÉ bks of the
mighity'8. awrence River, after il ty
yssrs have assed effcrts are betng
anade to destroy every tracs f- suffer-
tmg endured by thera, -snd permit a
railway te mamopolizà the -spot, -mark-
ed to contain thé ahes of six thousand
%tims --e repaclots -andlords andi
brutal alp ow-ners and- ttc crews o!

ie filtp-y e thdes reking with dis-
ease, tia t-hose unfortunate mart-yrs
were drien' to accept, under promises
held out to them . of th happiness
awslting thm on their arrivai La a
!orelgs' baud.

I will tate some of the sufferings
and promises and aillow a verdict to
be rendered by an unprejudiced people,
if it would be right to disturb the
spot marked- te contaim Ieira sla.
TAe «Irat vessai to arrive ai Grosse
Iale, a quarantine stat.in below Que-
bec, was the Urania, from Cork, with
several hundred immigraints on board,
many of them slek *nd dylng of the
a'Mdp fever. This was on Vie 8th cf
May, 187, and be!ore te flst w-eek
in .lune, as mny as elgh.ty-four sThips
of various tcanage were dir n iln by
an easterly wind, and ot ene was free
from nmalignsnt typhus, the offspriug
of famine and tihe foul ship hold. The
first te come te mniter to the wants
of t-hose unfortunate victims were the
Grey-Nums, strng Iu love .Md faith.
So maglignat was the diseas that
thirty of t'heir number were stricken
down with it, and thirteen received
the martyr's crown. There was no
faltering when death caused a gap;
there wase always une of the good pions
sisters ready 'to mlu4ster to the wants
of those poor people. Itls withIn the
memory of mancy of our fellow citizen$
the sufferings of thse people--- tAie
sacrifices made on behalf of relIgIon
sud humanity, both Ay Catholic and
Protestant. If you did -not know hMoi,
you read, or your parents teM i ou of
the noble work performed by Fatther
Richards and the noble tearted and
generaus Protes'tant Mayor of Mont-
rua, whà were both claimed as île-
tims cf that terrible plague and went
.ta thieir eternal rewa.rd. I often heard
that Father Ridhards oince aBmst a mes-
senger to the Mayor, asking for some
etraw for beds for the pour emigrant
ln the sheds, aud t'he reply was: le
muet have It, il It was gold instead of
straw. Reflect on the :hoor of a
people suffering of hunger produced
by an artificial famine, t.d the inhum-
an devicea of the unscrupulous land-
lords iin telling them of the happiness
thit awaited them if they caly emi-
grated and left Irelanid. The bulder
at Pciiit St. Charles reveals their hap-
pimess, and I was somewhiit surprised
when a communication in the Daily
Witneas, from an old residen't claim-
log to be born i Ireland was brouight
'to my notice. It was a very poor ef-
fort on Ais part t justify the dosecra-
tion of that sacred moatd. Froin its
tone it read as if the writer poestssed
the soul of a williag slave or truculent
.Ienchman, willing te do the work of
nie masters. No dubt ie showed him-
zelf ready te tiake part in a-tlack-ing
the reeting place of the dead la the
lnterest o rte -railway. He stated he
was born lin I-reland, but It was in a
way that I would Inter he -beld Lis par-
enits guilty cf an unpardonable crime
La selecti.ng Ireland as h-is birt:hplace.
But lihe should kinow as a newapaper
correspondent, that the Duke of Wel-
lington came to the aid of t hos-Be tht
didn't take a pride in their nationali-
ty, when he said, a im. born in a
stable la nout a herse; and from the
braying of the Witness eorrespcudenit,
if 'e attempted, he would never pass
for a horse.
Another nzticeable feature was Lthe

uuarked silence of the press. It w-ae
oniy ythe esbes of the pour irith ema-
grants thA were ,t be dieturbed. It
caused no comment on their part.
They gave as an item of news ta tMr.
Hays' letter called for t-he.- appoint-
ment of a committee te confer or car-
ry out -the expresaed waises. This
cemmittee was appointed; the selection
was grand; tht at-tach w-as to be made
ou a grave yard; t-ho a-ttackin:g -part>'
w-as a w-eaIlhy raltroadi wit'l 'o sol;
.there w-as a gallaut noao ho hiesd tAxe

.gac; lngui&aled divine, I rae- j
munie lie would be te hsld o! th o
army, and wort-hy docter, 'to attend

igh Aie Axatedi b' tAxe abdeof
those that f elt prepsrsed to disturb
tAe -remfaliis. -But, air; >our -prompt
action frustr.ated their plan -or a

hfe: necessity' of having d paper of!
Firtiown t.e repel tAxe attaqks eo -
nimerciless enemy, ,fer 'there '-l neyer a
:klid wpd-4 ¼the press~ for tUxe [nriAh

b4aaia5:lke dgntruile

oup.

j.t i4 i HO. Xcmhnj

W, t x: nn Uy, R.
tB 1Î" ck.- 4 .'2 '-

Xkid>tIâabg --F. suppl, E.
Cnrra;, P. Moore, P. Kenndy, J,
MllinaE. O'Brten, R. Ostien.
8id'Clamq-¿E., Sthà n, J. Gallery,

1; Ubbert, .P..Hebert, . Magure, J,
Benit, H. Murphy, P. Hogan, M.Pit.gerald.

4th Clas.-H. Wyer, J. Maico, .
Craig, J. Bolund, P. CosgrOMe, F
Seulhn, W. Murphy, F. McEFmtee, Il.
Hubburd, J. Clancy, W. Wlthers, 1.
Mùrphy.

5th Class.--J. McMorrow, J. Hanley
G. WIliinson, E. Toble, J. O'Donel,
J. Bermingham, D. I[ahomey, M. Kil.
loren. jas. Xavanagh, J. Carrdlî. b,
Supple, F. Donxliy,.M. O'Donnell, A.
Jounes, J. Cherry.

6th Class.---F. Olsen, E. Ryan, P. T
bin, W. Frosbro, P. Coughian, J. Fen.
nell, J. Kenne, L. Brennan, T. Kenne-
dy, R. Fitzgerald, J. Murpby.

ST. I1ARY'S BAZAAR.

The bazaar lu aid of the Clhurch de.
caration fund was' muet auspcLnus1y
opened on Monday evening, by a grand
banquet givea under the auspices u,
the Catholic Order of Foresters of the
parlsh. Over 300 ladies avd gentle-
men sait down. Mr. John J. Ryan, 1D,
H.C.R., of St. Mary's Court, presided.
On hlis right sat Sir William Hingston
Mr, Justice Ourran, Mr. M. J. F.
Quium, Q.C., M.P., M1r. A. A. Gibeaiut,
Provincial Clie! Ranger vid Mr. .in
P. Jackson, Provincial Tresurer of
t'he C. O. F. On hie léft were lev.
Father O'Donnell, pastor of St.
Mlary's, Hon. Dr. Guerin, E. B. Dev.
lin, B.C.L.. Rev. Pa-thers Dcnnelîy,
O'Meara, O'Bryan sud Heffernan, and
Mr. P. F. McCaffrey representing the
St. Patrlck's Society. The aldermen
at the table of honor were, Dupre,
Roy, Gallery and Dufres'e, together
with ail the Chie! Rangers of taihe Fn
lish-speaking courts of Foresters in
the city. Alter a few well chosen re-
marke of welcome from tAhe cîhairman,
aid 'the bleselng by the Rev. Pastor,
the large assemblage were seaited and
partauk of a magrificeant repast, for
whicht muah credit is due tu Ir.
Singleton, who mas in charge, and bis
pretty 'lot of young ladies who had
kindly consented ta attend .the guests.
Dinner being over the chairman called
for order, and announced the drat
toast of the evenl.ug, "the Church,"
which was fittingly responded to by
the Rev. Father Donaely of St. An-
thony's. 'lihe second toast was the
Catholic Order of Forestera, and was
ably presented by t'he chairman, who
was at his best on tihis subject in
which ho has always taken a great iD-
tereat. It was responded to uin a ex-
cellent maaner by Mesre. Gibeau xnd
Jackson. The third toast was ··Our
Oues-te," and it is needless to sa it
was most happily respoided to by Sir
William Hingston end Ir. P.. 31eCat-
frey. The :toast of sister societits,
coupled with the names of Mr. Justice
Curran and Mr. E. B. Devlin, was a
qeature of the evening. Our Country
was eloquently responded tio by the
IIon. Dr. Guerin, who uîpcon sitting
down was given the ususl "for hle la a
jolly good fellow." The City of Mot-
real, was responded to by Aldermen
Dupre, Gallery a'nd Dufreane. But the
canoluding toast, the ladies, responded
to by Bro. Frank Feron, C. B. of Sars-
fild Court, created great entibîîsiasmi
1<r tihe speaker, who 'bas a Canadian
reputation for the able mainer l.n
wbidh aie ha.ndies tihis subject, proved
to his many frienda that the fac-t Of
his joining tAie Benedicts a few monthis
ago hadO .not at aIl changed bis idea cf
thie ladies. Rev-. Father O'Doxnell,
broughit the pruceed'inga to a close by
t-hau'king lthe large gcthering for thecir
attendance, aind aaid it augured wecll
for Lte success of the bazaar. ISe
also ex-pressed bis great appreciation of
the enlJShussm mnanfeated by the For-
esiters, the ladies, and ail those w-ho
'bad contributed to Lthe grand openiag.
It was regre-tted by macy ths:t tAie
lRev. Pathier Shea to -w-hem, -tht orga.n-
ization andi bring$îg to a successful is-
sue thei grand banquet, the credit is

due, w-as thorougfly w-orn ont by the
htard work ho had and w-as unable to
particlpaite in tAie oveninig's enjOylie4t;

We isav lorIss e ép onp -hlCS Up.

1glit piano lin awalnut cas with solid
paneS,. As - wea have had several
monthis renta.! oat o! tAhis inatrumient,
we- till selit t as great discount t
an immedieite puirchaer.,we p.b soa

t or 4hree '-'gà'od.squaedpianos end
séveral seooû.d' ,ai4..organe, wllcû we

w-Il- seli'. t a sacrifice,. to make room
for néwstock.w n Go.,

rId ütherin
sIrte Ôpeù éteniài tauitilanuary

Old mep aç ns are best
able.qh-gï.e ;are

fl'T Id'•t~,~(X
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Thn hast etad of earlm depe

But nevef it's sin or lI's-tain
wulte Mother of. Jesus,

jiemculat eeer remain. ..

Ce tO to thy altar, sweet Mother,
ivi11 -hymo, and witth chant and

with prayer;
AcePt ail thy cflldre' de-ntn,

&Md grant us thy loving heart'aS

care.
AGNES BURT.

Pecenber 8Sth,1898

MOEÂIf OMENT
Tbe desire of a reunion of the Na-

T f nrces l Ireland 18 fnding

eîpressi n in resolutiOns Passed by re-

peentatiue bodies all over the conn-

The Linuerick Bloard of Guardians

ias passed the follJwing.-

..Ve, the inemnbers of the committee

appintted by the mUEeting of t'he Na-

tionalist nembers of the Limerick

Board of Gtardians for the purposBe of

preparintg resolutions to be laid before

tue next meeting of the board, have

-thia day met tand sfter due deliberation

lave agreed that the tirne has now ar-

rived when it 1s essential for the sale-

tv of the Irish caase that ail sectices

of the Natiunalist Pa.rli.mentary re-

preseftatives o lIreland, sE well as

the gereral body of Nationili8ts in

this coauntry, should unite and work

in one party un Unes of perfect inde-

pendence of ail En.glish parties for the

good oa lreland. ThRt we n-wt respect-

fully caui upon all the Natiunallst

members of Parliament ,to arrange a
friendly conference with a view tui

their reunion in cne party on the lines

above stated, and tihat the further con-

sideration of this subject be adjourned

to this day six weeks, pendiog the ac-

tion of the liatioralist members in re-

aponse to this resolutica. -

Tipperary's resolution read thus:---

"We, the represeatatives of the peo-

. ple of Old Cianwilliam, believe the
time has arri'-ed in this inemura-ble
year af 8 when the leaders of a1l see-
tioas af Irish NationisIets shlouild

smother disc-id and stand shoulder to

shuulder. as f a Id, for the goed of

their llecJing couînîtry. The general

weakness af the people for the past
fer years prives i-acentestably the fat-

aI co'nseauences of dlsunioaun, and it

dearly becamaiues the dutty of every hon-

est Irish Nationalist, a duty lie owes
tS his cnutry, hiimtlf, and thî:se who
wli come after him, tu put his foot
down iud say we willI have nu more of
it. The dead p-ast rtuld bury its
dead,ta theiistakes and differences off
the past b whoever made should be
-rgatten, and the wole c.atlmon sense

o ef the c:ti utry, which now becomes

the trauet patrio-im, shauld le dir-

aected to Ireland's future welfare."

In view tf the almos-t unanimous de-
sire f-r unity, of which the foreguing
resoluticas are sample expressions, teU
inemulers aof Parliament and other dele-
gates wa at.tended the recent Nation-
alist Con-vention have passed a resolu-
ltian accepting and appr.uving the pro-
pasal aif the Liunurick Board <f Guard.-
hans, ia jeelar thatI "beleving B
.reuuen oft the Nationalist forces to0 be
thte a tf the National cause, we
weIooma-ae the muo'vment a f avor of .a-
tiail uity, whbichl has spread t'hrough
thae conayîl'a> withîin the pat few weteks,
-and w-e requuest Mr. Dlla't,as chai-msai

oaf the Irisha Party Lto.do all in his pow.-
er to iftainete suhel a conftereice." . If
dtaun jn caonutinues ta exist in the -Na-

ti-onahst rinks the leaders of -the Irish -

Parliamuentary party - iil uno he'to
-blate fa-r it, -

Speclial resoné present -themnsele
fD avaor of a speedy reuniojn of -ail sec

tiaons air the Irish.:arty. The ap-
proachgn, sessions cthLe Br tish Par-
hianlent will posses inore . Imn-o*dià-
.ary inîterest for Ili ini- n one-förnm

-or anotler, thae qustion of the
-cial relatione bet
Great Britain will b rou p f
disoussion,

The proposed
.project wil e

to will the
Iu thie fom
Board of

drhe fan

. È . .Some,'ort' of
Slroosw - countrye mad not
t thrive there. bse are

piabquestion, andwil
~~e4o~'>tbesmalsfactory disotasico

ttl eM*ahe presence in the
eotQmmons of a strong, united

.tridlbo body of Irish members
wo wlli Xlace the uinteresta of their

s ry aboe their own personal am.
domis. · '

There la still another reason why
nationa unity shoid be reatored
withaast delay. Te elections for
County and DiLtrict Councile, under
the mew local Govermment Act, are ap.
proachng, and the selection ofc andi.
dates rnust be proceeded with at once.
Care st be taken that the machin-
ery of this important lnstailment of
Home tule shall be ccntrolled by the
Nationali-ts. Only men well qualified
for membersalp of these ecuncilsi
should be chusen, as upun the capacity
and character of the men elected will
depend the succeas or fallure uf the
working u the Act.

Frota these consideratjins It is
clear that tha public anin Ireladd,
Who elther openly uar cuvertly striveEr
tu prevent the restore'atin f unity tu
the Iris- National raini.s is anenemy
of his country.

PARAGRAPHS FROM
OUR EX0HaANGES,

biust men who drink ne a talf de-
fined notion tihit drink lh ga'd f:az
them, while al atre coninei titt it
does them noharin. I th yiung mîîer
of our cties woull onl; Le coninced
that liquor for which the spenad sc
much of their hard earai.ws was a
pasitive evi to them physicaily aad
moraliy! If they oaly re'lized that
they would be better men every w.y
withou-t il!

Wihat i al our boasted ciîilizit an

worth when half the deaths af Ie
land art direitly tir ren-aa-ttly tracastîl
tu aiquor; wben the liquor interest, e-
trenebed lan ur large cities, goveruné
and controis the natiion? These are
physical evils f-r which ithe ae.-ling
art has -ot yet found a remedy. Tlime
are moral evils with which cisilitllan
seems powerless to c.ape. 'is i tuhe
of them.--Western Watchman.

NuL Iang 890 there was a îa-îd <.t-
cry about i the suri l of saperstiti u
In Ireland becauîse af a crse in whiclh
an ignorant peasant manifested a be-
lief in the theury of f-airy hanglinga,
But we have heard very little .s aet
a.bout the discaa'ery that the belief in
witc-hcraft still survives in superior
Engl.and, and that nt.t in am isulatd
individual cse, Lit in a whole district
-- probably in many n ther districts as
weil. The parish if Yedlha, h sin F-
sex, has gt rid of its loie-witclh ibv
what the people d-ul>tless regard as 'a
happy accidena. The witch was L-n old
wournan whîa, with her famifily, was bLiy-
oatted for years and lhad quite a strug-
gle tlu iv'e liecauase he was credited
with the puwer ofI th "evil eye. .Auy

-antwes»t etedi t -
suts.ReHo dan'gItei i ~ fr;iíli.e
feotet f.¢h late.excessité huat.; AKiew
daey afterward the sos,. whomorked

a ao tr, feuofftheahaftof the
wagga sud wa killed ti -hheopot.-
Them the mother, who was eighty-fire
years of age,.herself died of grief - et
the loss -of.ber children. The îillagets,
however, were alot satisfied with the
aùUSe of -ber death. She was a wItch,
and It was assumned that she djed be-
cause ahe wa ltired of life, enr thaLt
she had bewitched ber san end daugh-
ter s'nd had thus causqd their detaths
because ehe would mot le-ave thern be-
hind lier.-- CathUlle St4ndard and
liees.

A Protestant misslcmary whahas had
cunsiderable experience in tae haUan
field, Itev. Dr. Taylor, has juet pub-
llsbed a work, "Italy and the Italins.'
which gives us sorme interesting ii.i t-
inalon regarding the resulta uf Pro-
testemt prapagndism in King Hum-
bert a reali.

Sirice 1850, according te olhe wok,
Protestantism bas been engalted ul. .et-
sistent effarts to in adherents for its
various sects '-n Italy. 31 111tiiti pf dol-
lare, it l asaid, iave been e.leeted and
expended during the peast 4S 'rai lin
these Protestant Italia-n rnissiiins; aand
according to Dr. Ta lr, the iet re-
turas of all this ca la l'i a cn d tile
nearly fifty years of i'ra tetaatnt ris-
sionarv efforts, are î5il0ii iItablas whoî
niw, outwardly ait i -let, prafes them-
Selves Pritestants; ta Ih rady

not a tenth part if th o .re [r .tes-
tant& at heart.

At thi hrate tif pr. :r-ss it w' ld
tale Pro'testantisi 5,VJ 'iears ra arer-
vçrt the aO,oo,,lji - f ~~.rt ul

dwell n I . n i e s !ta' ali I-
er ina Prastesîsa it .119 -a-' -Ie i>.,'t
ackaaowed-e t1lat, u a ,. lay.
hir's shwin lthe it. n

inissins have beeniL avery a>r inest-
nient.

Tlese are 1>1 waarse an investini'fnt,
thauigh, t-ban msiilr lluissLns laive
proven in other Catthliclie cotîutries.The
sarue stoiry ahich iDr. TKl.,ohr tells
about italy c olid be tuld aboit 3exi-
cas, Spair and oither ands. There will
ie th.e saine sto)ry to tell s-me day in
Cuba, Plorto liici and the Philippines,
if aoar rol>testants friends crirîuit tihe
folly i speriding mlî-oiev .and sendicg
preachers tuo tihise ji]:.nds nl the vain-
lhJpe that tlas they will win the
Catha-ic isitler uoser ti >ratestant-
isni..--Catllaiiec Colurnbiv.n.

Mr.'la-lhn 1'laienix a staunch sup-

porter of the ''True Witness," an-d

well-known la circles af Irisi-Catho)lic

of 3Iontreal, g de a striking elvidence

of lis mem rv for f;aces ait the St.
Lawrence ILll last week, whe-n lie re-
cognized il di-tinguished priest, in the
person if the Ver' liev. Tiomas E.
Walsi, D.D., of Pliattsbutrg', N. -Y
whlo waas usiiting 31uontreal or a few
dayF.

Mr. Pheix haid met Father W'ale
in the Cunaaity af Kerry 3,3 years ago.
14eedless to sa:y tiat 'Mr. Piaenix, w'i.
overjayed at rle ieeting ..nd proiud uf

his trwnzsmn.

16 YOUl DAUGHTERl IN SCEI00L.

TIhere are tiuas'ands lf sickly schuull

girls draggirm tha ir way thrmgh
sc'hooal who miight be en- in: the au

vigrJ of their youth by takin >,tt s

Euision.

CHEAPER.
Fine Vzrattr la very muoh rheaper than it was a few years . Ye

caoana bsome things to-day forlethan haif what theyoat usa ew yearuaro. tYe haire no ald stoek. Everything ia our Saore ls perfectly new.
Threfere. when sou buy f rom usi yo are sure you are ueîttia a modern
article at a modern prie. Have yous sen our New Stock?

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 ORAIGSTR1MBT, (near Bleury.)
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40$ eS::ês.:s..p0$ 44 .S

Purs! Furs!1
%.re MVIore Fashionable T"han Ever.

We have everything you mnay want in the Pur line,
QUALITY, QUANTITY, LATEST STYLES.

at Persian Lamb, Okter and M Caps and Muf
FUR NECKWEAR. LATEST STYLE.

SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB COATS AND JACKETS.
RACOON COATS9AND JACKETS.

inest Lot of Mllk Ox Robes in Canada.
We import and manufacture all our Fu-s.
Ordnrs promptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed
It wili pay you to give us a calt before buying elsewhere.
Our motto is firns quality and low price.

E. A. ST E. IMARI E,
Importer and Manufacturing Furrier,

No. /499 ST CATHERINE STREET,
end Door Enat ofAmherst Street.

B4BB4S4S4**êS*S***544*S*S*S*êS$****O**4**$*0$*

MADA1E SCALCHII
The fanous Contraito, whc gave a

great Concert iii Massey Hall, Toronto,

last week, thus wvrites of the genuine

IIEINTZMA, GO
PIANOS

" It has been my privilege to
sing before the Pianos of the
leading rmakers in alil parts of the
world, but my experience of your
Instruments justifies me in saying
they will take rank with the best
manufactured.

SOFIA. SCALCHI.

'Tihe Heintzni ii & Co Pianos have
also the writtn eundorsation of:

AliU".t- IunLEST]eD
The tireat Daish Pl ianist,

PIOL. PLANCnIN.
The Great Frenchi Ea.s,

sTU. ARTIril n yrTIN1,.
TheBlindItalian Pianist.

MADAMoLB rnAN, .
The W 'atrna's Sirain.

R.WAKI ILLS -. -.

EnalandI's Eu.inenat Arti't

The Faî us Vo alitt.

and New Year's IHolidays. And many Artiss, local and

am foreignL The genuaie lKeIîtnaaan & Co.-PinnoNrere areJeweers- reolin Montren. yIinOurware-
roonasà. Prices for lts .pdlhn-

That advertise that they are t ,,it ai&aCo pilam.. .ws.e.0o. iL t.0

selling 25 p.c., 40 p.c. and 50 iniiatI. Al.. 0 %Leliway.sOrdel.n<r,

per cent. cheaper than theirilnail hou arai ['latiia.

competitors.
PO 2:94 NT. CATILEnlNE STREET,

PLACE IS

THEODORE Au GROTHE, ASaiJUS
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER, Grat ety

95JY ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET. LatestSt yles.

APRUAND D OIN,
You will find the greatest selection of:

Baybq'esrings, 50c, 75c, and $100 each. 1584 Notre Dame Street,
Ladise' rings, 75a, $1 00, $2 00 and to $150 00. PU USE.
Nickel Watches (guaranteed), $150 and $2 00. OPPOSITE COURT JKO

. Solid silver watches, $3 25, $450, $5 00,86.00 to $25 00. (a3Years E:perieice.)
Gold Watches, (filled cases), $6 00, $10 00, $13 00 to

440-00. REPARS done with care,
Goid Watohes (solid), $10.00, $I5.00, $20.00, $30.00 R A LOW PI . e

to 8150.00. AT LOW PRICES.
- - 'blld Gold Chains, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $10 00. -_

Ladies and Gents' Gold Chains, from $10 00 to.$50.00. -------

-OhoicePooket.Books, 50c, 75c, $1 00, $1.50 to $6.00. Advers.ity la a poultlce wbich reduces
Mtoh Boires, Cigarette Cases. Bon Bon Boxes, Glove our veanity and strengathens our virtue

B ie-:,T66thBrushes, Silver. Mounted. Curling Tongs and ---even a boy .nover feels. half so good

dLsofal eStatues,a gret -seletiaof t as when ie bas jut been spanked and

set away to-cool.

nd Silv'er-mounted aflking Stioks.
fatcuring to order all design Chalus,

oa is r ialtyf nthis line,-the excellence - Thte interviewer là-a humen strich,
ltitf eedlng on anythp«g be' can find, and

digesting eauy nt ing hcan wal-

low

Zn. . ~ -i~ ' a ,

G -?-r5 î- es-

FOR

"LE t"
MEN'S

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,

and PEA JACKETS.

The cold snap makes us ail put on
the heavy Overcoats, and if I ou have
lot yet provided yourself tth ne
Now is the time. We never had in
our stores a flmer stock or a larger as-
sortment than we have to day,

Our custom tailors have been busy
w-orking h.ard to make them up ; tîecy
are the best made g2arments in Mont-
reai ready-to pait-on.

They Fit Well and nuiny of Our
patrons say they are better fiuting tihan
made to measure, and thev, have a
very fine stylish appearance, no0 cheap,
readv made look abou: then, but a
glance at theni will Convince you of
their merit more than all we can say.
We invite yoiu to call in and examine
them.

A L L ANSMEN'SALLANS CLOTER
657 to 645 CRAG NT rREET, .

land

AM ES nnDBILV a s
ADVERTISEMENT.

Ladies' White Opera Kid Gloves,
24-Button length, for Sr.5o pair. Al
the leading Slhades in Opera. Kid
Gloves, Pale Blue, Pinks, Ba.ttercup,
French Grey, etc.

Ladies'Silk Gloves for evening wear,
18 incCh, 27 inch, 3 6 inch leigtis, 55c
to $1.40 pair. A speciai une with
Fancy Shoulder Puffs, 36 inches long,

1.$1.40 pair.
Ladies' 2 PearI Stud wi'h Br'ilîiant

Settings, Kid Gloves, in White and
Creani, Self and Black Stitchingr$2.75
ine for $2.25.

CENT'S KID CLOVES,,
Gent's Vhite Kid Gloves, 6oc, 75c,

9oc a pair.

FULL DRESS WHITE SHIRTS.
Men's White Full Dress Shirts, Open

Front, made of the Finest Lineit
Fronts and Best Cotton, al] hand-made
button holes, and best workmanship,
at $r oo each or 6 for '.5°·

OPEy sATUnnAY Uutn 0.ao P.m.

WELD0X'S XttAS PUtaLICATrKONS.
N4ow 11ia Stock.

JAMNES 1 OGILY &a8ONst
TRie raret ExcIsaitre ry doeds store

tu Ca ioda,

CORNER ST. CATIR1LIIE -.
And KOliNTAIN STREETS.

Holiday Specials
New Uitk Plomb Cuaâion .ves

AIl bta some paters. new Art Sbads.Piiée fs 730? ceacbh.
New Tiaetil C111k uuheio Cever

AIl the nw colore, and aIl aDw patterns, al
sixes. Pries. from me eaeh.

New Mllk Plans and Manle brapes
A hole selection. Prie sfrom S.6J to gd

New 1111k and plaqb Table covr,
AU neo Art a"i4t. saebotted.4ime. Prie
from We t $I2',each.

New Pilleu Niiam
New flemstigtched Pillow Shaims,
New Swius Applique Pillaow Shamits.
New Tambour MusLin Pillow Shams.
New Irish Point set Pillow Shame.

Xe 'illow Shamns frtrn 25e par pair.

Great Velour Flannel Sale,
Ther oreatetalIargaita ofn the Yar

liv yar.Ia Velour Flannels. reirular
value 'e. (211 patterns tu select )
wliiie tiy last only o1e per yd.

Toyiand ! Wonderland 1
Fairyland !

luar 4Grc'.it ilifa. ilaieartnntl i. TY LAND.
w'DE ANlî tand Nl- idtl.Nl in quel
If ,urpri g-Ni extn i liitauer(If aIzaling
inovelties., a i surSas anhiniý hitherio at-
teii ted in th La line in M..IonTleal For Itappy
SigSe h1 i: aith the Cialren ii i, tho une
lilaae .ainav al l 01hers at îarn-etat.

0111 M"lpill & 00,

2343 St. Catherine Street,
t'oarer ai >trLaIfdi Mrggt.

TElRMl : Cuali. TItSIIIoNE Ue 938.

PUBLIC NOTICE
l un.•-neloy >ria. l'ileu. titi n Ille aaaxt tce-

>igiaa -f Illeh Lgcais Ili t 'itelc 'a 0 I ,fs-~ qua'e"
a,,plieation wil l :a for Ilie incororatinof

e -- r'ATIrLIC Il 1l ;Cl LIlOOL if MON-
TII lAL.-

The natre ni.aI th ehd- iert of uch tiappliastionaire t>)o' VO iv la erietnail a aiLss ei i tmi aa colaraon
va'a i.. the aii.a ant and ta- ae for, far

t 10,a î' ltpet illilbià a 'ho,,ol in riteCity of
be areaItalac kaaaait.the 'Caîithialle igbt

a'>haI atof M itreat." a. wrell as lbaneaaabeq thref
in the Cicv of iontrua-il"-'and elsewhere.and to
i' therainai ooritruci it Rion.of

î-:n#ziaî anad Fronra. Latin, 4;reck anad other
a e nd ca ling.Arihiet at hemajties,
iliI. .lierture tial Artde. ileluilinit Finis

ArS alture, ira a i ciay or
thewie, Arbi1etuarCal MebaullietalArtIend

,rar'. gencrlly.ad al Iotlaer lbraniaches of the
Sd're",cjidu ai l elUcatf,"gaaera> fwhieb MaY

tiie: avith towerfai ation ta anyU liveriy.
C"aloagetar Schoiaplnhtulit be decieel advisiable:
with rawer, under the raitut' of tLe " Catholie
llioeh Su'huaa( ,Iai 1.ir.l. far thie aiailiamts t
puarchase Uaîuir'. rceie. and a anain-
lierit for themelves and their uaeas
for the purposes oaf telt said coarpration
withitui any otaihar aatharizagioan. every
kiaal oaf .aa aaeall oir n raupaty:
%V-jll Ja)wU.r tg, at-Il. lie-aata' an4 411810a-0Ur Élie

Faile. and itapur.chase. ai"raire anad poIsa>tems
aitn ai lie- ,r ty itheir ilace fi ia pur-
pses hnere'in maentioned;a witih îpowr lit horrow
1aimnCy atnd] ta iSn na o ateS., n-a,tiaible rtaresrand
d b in> ures.u oiniiiiiiloaa areit, *nl tn !,Itttract
1a blaim ate it itac f 'Iar tlta pui-ciaaa ( if r-cal or

aaaîa aillair foirfa' AIl iaatta'r.4 coaaa'arning

>114'sac''', taI"" Liauionîa rt, Éle îaiviacté; for
wchich thais i»-arpt i nn n fasa>ught: w i i l faawer to
buildt iai ,ý.',la l i er holuse: wit lapower un-
arrs:aid nami tieand l laFo es,-i in jaultourts

"f li"" ".nrqity it hic nattt% aaatn tilnainay baiey
pi .1111 ia-aj.a i iji ijal Prai rinaý'' aid lîith.

i aaaii'i amuI >tlairity ci-talIla al t aa11rlesl regli-
li s "iiaaitd i flfluii'P'5 ailaic la n a aI nia Labecou-

I rairy [tg)ho LMlai 't aaf ili a ar forthi er-cm
Ruent ci.Ila. piil aari, i-aia i'l ail ils ahrlin
aind proptlerty. ni- well ais for lae aadmaision, di -
Simsal Iranal n f ail ,elbersI of aaid
a'îrîaaratiiia ai; for allI ither iaurlaast'i tetaiing tei
îrou .tctlla AI'f fire aLilt iraterc.t ail tbe i ial cor-
parat in. aIl also w:t h ;ower tao amaanld, chance
oralbrogate fr-m tiimhe to timte the sid rules, roegu-

-ittiaIla >Taln ir' inuc nha a -anaerni the
oarlarati ma aleema necejar and e±xîelient,

and aeneraallyI ia l tr lc aiusi E iain'illenthl
Io flici' nljtt.i f îaaaýh cor; giration anlits i rorrate
namtie witla ait the rigfh, inidaiiientil thereto. and
"t"t a I> 'ri"nal riatjility devolving
aapion ansy ienber thereof for iohe dibts, engage-
izents or olbligation of 'aid corporation.

aatraai, as >ece.ber. Is9.
xxUOons, 1UERtIN t PERRoN,

21-i Attorneys faîr Petitioners.

Overcoats
FOR IM E ' \A good Overcoat for

$7 5o, made of al wool Cheviots and
Beavers. At the other extrene we
have the best Overcoats made up at
$22.5o, anld beween them a sp>lendid
range at io 50, $13.50, $ 5.00, $16 50
and $rS.oo 'l'hley are hie latest style
and cut, fasliioned and pt together
with scrupulous care in our own tailor
shop.

CUSTOI TMLOR4DE GQQDL
They are the nost perfect fitting

coats in Montreal. If you do not
credit advertisement', call in and try
one on. Ve'll surprise you. They
are i'ended ta wear a long time and
to look well as long as they last. We
have them in ail the fashionable
miatenals.

We have also a few Custom Tailor-
made Fur-lined Overcoats, trimmed
with Persian Lamb and Ouer Fur
Collars and Cuffs, $65.oo to $1oo 0O
each.

Clothier

657 to 665 Oraig htreet

2299 St. Caher ne Str eet



srent bave asverbebs moe
aie thés year. Fro hd

tste up-to-dat. woman proposes
Swathe herself l fur@ -to defy 'the

ming blasta of winter.
i and sable vie with eah other

or popularity la enet garments. Bl-
r fox is shown on the miut expensive

garmenta. Ses], chinablla and Per-
ais" lamb are all noted.

The miflere shops are flled with
dhic toques, for bordered and betrim-
sed with hauds and talle of fur. Mufls,
boas, fr mitatens and aboes for car-
rinage wear all proclaim loudly that the
reIgn of fr l at had.

Capes are worn more than cote, but
If -the latter are preferred they muet
be &a three-quarter lengthe. Blouses

e mot worn at all, ao let year's fr
coat oeeds remodelling to bring [t up
to date. Lorge & Co., 21 St. Law-
rence street, are especially prepared
for suh work.

Tiree-quarter coats are intended for
tal, slender women. They should be
eschewed by atout women. For the
feminine contingent Incllned to be em-
bonpoint corde are cut witb short
backs and long, pouoted fronte. This
node produce & moat deairable offet,
giving helght and apparent alimness to
the 'warer.

Mink g-aments, such as our grand.
mothers wore, are the mme of style.
If the old cedar chest contains the
Wide mink cape wit» long etole ends
the get it out and w@" it; you bave

rceleas tresure,
&Boas _re too becomlng to ever go ont

or style ani pre decidedly in evidence.
Tbeee are lntede<i more for wear with

6tallor govs.
M -!....hinufft comes direct from

Parle, and le fur wittin and without.<
,T-hese are not only very dainty, but the
fur llning le a vast improvement on
the old eilk liniog for wear and
warmtb. The muff la not hard and
round, but ls a "crush muff," and
very much easier to carry.

A writer in the Evening Post, N.Y.,
ln the course of a very interesting ar-
ticle -regardiîng the observance of festi-
vals in the household, refers to the
celebration of the anniversary of thej
wedding day. He says:---9

Anuiversariee of the wedding-diy1
surely ohould be carefully marked
wi-th very tender expression of rejile-
ing, and it seema bath natural and
lovely thafthe children of a happy un-
ion sihuld be taught to be glad overi
the remembrance of that event which1
gave to them f ather and mother and
home. It i1 the pretty custom in 1

ome families to instruot the chiJdren
to offer some gift to their mother un
their own birthdaya, a little offering of
gratitude for the pain and travail
which gave them birth, and the faith-
ful care which, bas thus far gatrde1

them. rdlyit a an equallo
oeutcome ai [ha keslisatldn otiht

weddng day o!f Irfatherir snd moth
er ridh with congratulations uand. lov-
l-g glfts.

To every woman the recurrences of
her wedding-day la e epoch of inca-
urement, a time to sum up the loua.
and gain of the years. She sis bei-
self agt as tihe mirnr reflected ber
witte-gowned figure whean she turned
away from it to make ber vows, and
if she as evn attained to ber three-
aoore year. and ton, and sous nov but
scacty gray hairs and deep-furrowed
wrnkles, the fair luveliness of ber
virgin-youth rîmes clearly to ber re-
membrance. Surely t le wel for her,
snd feeds the faling wellapringe of
her vitality, if she. see lu the faces of
her children and grandchildren love
and gratitude, wlih tell her that
they have come to bless her for her
lie'e awrk. There la an lnexpressabffe
renewal of youth in every weddlng-day;
It ira not the present day that kindles
the light of those eyes wtkh have
beau dimmed by patient watch and
tender houre of care; the faded face
la reflooting the bluah of a bride, and
her amile revives her huaband's proud
memory of that wit'h which she turned
from the altar pledged to hie service.

Don't light a alek rom at might by
means of a jet of gas burning low;
nothing rmpoverishes the air soner.
Use sperm candles, or tapera whichi
burn ln sperin oil, or a Niall night
lamp.

Don't allow Offensive matters to re-
:alin; tu cases of emergeney, where
thase annot be at once removed,
wring a heavy cloth for Instance, like
Turkish toweiling, out of cold water,
use lt as a cover, placing over t-hie or.
dinar-y paper. Such- means prevent the
escape of odor and infection.

Don't forget to have a few beanis of
coffue handy, far this serves as a de-
odorier If butnt on coals or paper.
Bita of dharcoal placed around are
useful lu absorbing gaies and otheir
Impuritles.

Don't have the temperature of a sick
room over '0 degrees.

Don't permit currents of air to blow
upon the patient. An open tireplace la
an excellent meane of ventilitiun. The
current May be tested by burning a
piece of paper lu front.

Don't give the patient a full glass
of water t, drink from unless he la
to be allowed ai ho desires. If he can
drain the glass he will be satisfied, so
regulate the quantity before handing
it to him.

Dun't neglect durlng îhe day to at-
tend to necesaries fer the niglht, that
tihe rest cf the patient and the faml-
ly May n Lt be disturbed.

Don't ask a convalescent if 'ha would
like this or that to eat or drink, but
prepare the delicaciesand present them
ln a tempting way.

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
of ail bad habits acquired by boys

and young mon, that of foul language

ie anS of the most detestable. Nothing

contributes more to lesen oune'o char-

actern ·lt[e eyes of ot-hers, because all

other vices usually follow n Its pa.th.

It le to be regretted that this habit le

so much in vidence In our clties, and

ma!ny boys seem to tbik It hs manful
to curse, swear or use dirty language.

If one were to observe the enversa-
tIon of boya' young and ald, on the
street, l aclass or at work, he would
be surprlaed at the great number wha
preface thair sentences by taking the
holy naine -of God I uvain, and who
deem l't necessary to emphasize their
sayinga with vulgar or Immoral ex-
pressions.
. The cause of this, for the most part,
le either bai exemple or bad compan-
lnghip. I have known boys who,
.thinking themeolves secure in ther
own innocence, associated with other-s
not very choies lu language or actions,
and lttle by little the former fell
away f rom t-heir good habite and
through human respect, fearf-ul of be-
Ing laughed at, soon equalied and
Saometimes surpassed the latter lui
this respect.

"He t-hat seeka the danger shell -per-
lah therein," bas often been exempli-
led and we cannot handle filth with-
out becoming fouled. Clesaliness in
words and acts es tho sign-nuaial of
-a true gentleman. Therefore -never use
your -tongue for a bad purpose; never
tell or listen . to the telling of bad
-.aries; never cal anybody names;
nover lie--even white lies leave black
spots on the characer; and above all,
mover make comipanions !ofboys who
are continually doing and saying eil
timge--- a boy as well as a man is
Jlouwn by the compa>' ho keepa.

-An officer of the Englieh army had
occasionwhen In London to pase over
one of the bridges spanmng the
Thames river, - A :little poodle. dog
came running about him and rubbed
himseîf agaiinatthe oficer's well-pol-
shed -boots solling them to suoh an

-eten h was obliged to go to a man,
-tnei- on [he bridge and hava bis

boots repolished. .
1he sain incident occurd -several

being aroused, he watched the dog. Ie
saw the sagaclous amimal roll himself
tn the mud of the river, ad then
wa[ch for a persan wlith well-poliahedi
shoes, against wich he contrived to
rub himself.

Finding that the bootblack was the
owner of the dog, he taxedi hlm with
the artifice, and after a lititle hesita-
tion -he confessed he had tauglit the
dog the trickl n order to procure cue-
tomers,

The cfeur, being nucli etruck with
the dog's sagacity, purchased him at
a -high price, and took hlm to York. He
kept hlim tied ip lin York same time
and then released him. The dag re-
mained with him a day or two, and
then made hie escape.

A fortnight afiterward he was found
uwith -hie former master pursuing his
old vocation on the bridge. -- Harry
Kendall.

I remembering witneslng, some
time ago, the action of two chilldren,
..hlch Imupressed itseolf -upo ni>y mmld
at the tihe as an illustration of the
well-known fact that we can oftten
leara wlsdom from the words or ac-
tions of babes.

In one of my walk I met wth two
little boys, the elder of whom was
about five years old and the younger
hree. Trey -h a ittle waggon heav-

ily laden with stones, ad were trying
to draw [t along a rough and steep
pathway. If they had fewer otones
and a emoother road they might have
made some progress; but the atones
were piled up so high, and were se big,
that one or two them would have been
a good liad for such a little waggon.
The elder boy of ten stopped to clear
away the losae atones whic'h lay upon
the path, but.he could -not remove
those which were fast la the ground.

Anothor diliiculty was tlhat th wag-
gon itself was not ln good order. Wheo
new it haid four wheels, and though
they were all smallu nes i could be
drawn along beautiifully. But two of
the wheels veie missing. -Bo -you
will in6t wonder that, witha a rougt
road and a heavy Ioad, the little boy'
d 1  not get où ,Weil. Scarcelya--dbât
[ey' started!when they hd an aci
4ent. One of the wheel estruck
qgainst'a big atome, which.was to

np rmJounsey.t
a'ad ga--but U

dnt But a. - -id',
atones, only laugi at hii
tnus, adàappily -vent on tisir
Alitle mare groqn-elere.dui
soon thby had oDer pset. Byl this
time they saw êàt ásthe load was ma"
tou eavy, mo aill thestones wee -put
back tuo1 [u waggon exept tWo big
enes. And what did tbey tio wth
thuse? Did they Jeave them bebtd,
thinkhng they would dowithout them,
or thut they would go back for themn
some other ·cime? No; the boys want.
ed al the-stones they had got, as ihey
Were golng to buRd wuttit 4ein lchair
garden; so0the younger boy took thase
big stones and walked behind the wag.
gon, cryuing ,them ae bis &ead. And
thus ih came ta paso [hat the children
at last got all their load safily ta the
gardon.

Wha as no a patience ad per-
mverance [sèe boys [oach as:-- Lst
those of our boys who are ikliued to
say "I can't," Ghen a ked by their
parents or teachers ta perform an ac-
tion somewhat difficult, say, lnste..d,
"I will try." We mayb ave many dif-
fIculties ta meet with ln life, but
don't let us fret about them, but try
ta overcome them.

The principal figure ln the following
lincideat, an account uf ahth apetred
Ln a recent leeue of the "Youth's Com.
panion," la not tao noble to be natur-
al; but It would be safe ta say [hat
there are not many boys ln the s.n'e
scbool who show equally well under
the same circumatances.

One morning, befote school, Martin
Stone and Louis Smith had a little
tuasle. Louis, wiho won quick-temper-
ed, was angry at firet, and g:appled
Martia fiercely; but, after all, It was
codv a frIendly tusse, and when the
beil rang they were as good friendos a
ever.

But Martinis bag-strap gave way ln
the secuffle; his books tumbled out on
the ground, and a closely written sheet
of paper tiuttered outr and through the
irun fence railing i-Ito the middle of
the road, there to be trampled out of
sight by a great drove of cattle then
passing that way'

"Put up your books," said the
teanher, wlien they were once mure lu
the school-room; "I will let you decide
who will get tiie prize for English. I

gave Martin an Lautis e4ch a comaposi- j
tion tu write, ad I am going ta bave
thm read them, and the clase wiill
award the prize."

Louis got his paper, and stood ready
to march up with Mlartin. But where
was Martin's paper? le was sure it
was j, hits Algebra, No. Well, ln bis

ace - s---e a a o10fl

quisti>'torýt bis .paps(roes tl
dia, sdd sid las.espéettl tome: "I
have oMe to .band la, air."

Jnstantly thes chas brokra lnto irre-
pressible applausi.

'Bilence," tunded the ta
Then l salid, la a tons tey ha i

naver heard him us bef :--
"BOye, Iwould ratber lave sen

generous thing lie [at among yon
then 4o ave aI prince of the ood in
my school.

That is iwt I1cll loving your
neighbor as yourself, and y=! know
who gave us tat commandment mand
set us the example."-T. W.

OUR LITTLE MERIRY GIRL.

Who le it trips along so gy,
With rapid stepe upon the say,

Wbo eer seems weary al the day?
Our little merry girl.

Whose laugh rings oui those merry
peals,

Which edho forth the joy ste feels,
Who from us our affection ateals?

Our lit-tle merry girl.

Who la It lacis tbrough deep blue
eyee,

As lovely as the azure skles,
And often looks so wond'rous Wise?

Our little merry girl.

Who la it bears that dimpled chi,
Thosu rosy chuek, tbat marbe

skin.
Whoee smlling sweetnese love doth

vin?
Our lille merry girl.

Who la it blooms an young and fair,
And carries curie of golden bair, i

And fings them on ber forehead
bare?
Our little merry girl.

Who la it talks ln rapitd style,
And Mamma's trouble doth be-

guile,
- Nor e'er seems weary ail the while?

Our little merry girl.

lho la it sings li ametres queer,
Yet Oft ln -notes s sweet andclear,

That list'ning angela stoop to hear?
Otr little merry girl. .

Wisc la it plucks the flowers o fair,
And plants some in her golden

hair,
The rest to Mauma's lap doth bear?

Our little merry girl.

Who ls it, when the day doth close,
Prays tenderly for ail she knows,

Then sings herself to sweet repose?
Our little merry girl.

Chats to Aspiring Mechanics.
...... . ....... ... ........

A wrIter In the Prison Mirror, a calities in this country wages are not

uiewepaper plublishet by the lumates or any bigber than those paid lu the same
lie ln England Sucha l the case lin

the Minnesota State Priéon, discusses the textile industries in t.e East and
the important subjeet of youn-g m'n South.

entering the mechanical classes. Le ....--...- '[

says:- But the desrabllity of havlng a trada
le absolutely great, althnugh sone

Leanfl a tadý là an'advice which all trades are au simple and easily acquir-

reformeri, etc., keep.in stock te fling ed that tihe naine of laborer le more

at say one who happena ta be down at fitting t thoase who pursue tbem than

the heels. It la a mighty good thing--- artisan.
a trde. he atisa ewnuBualy s- lTc more diflicuit a trade la ta lesai

a trade. The artIsan coan usuailly se- the higher are usually the wnges palid.
cure work at soie price, but most a.ny Some of the more difficult ones are

man who Is willing to work cau usual- be.tter named arts tihan trades. Such

ly secure something to do. -The main one, for instance. eteel engravera, ln-
question le notthie getting of work--- atrument-makers, (optical, scientiefie

and musical) lIthographere, wood and
th@ more important Item leithe ques- proces engravers, glass-blowers,

tion of pay. The cost of living in the ohina-decorators (band), out-glane
Utlted States iu comparatively high. workers, certabn clauses of prLters,
The amount of work required of a etc. Sucib trades are higbly remuner-
workman le at hast 50 per cent. more ative. The wages in sorne branches
per oapita here thon la ainy other runniog as high as 175 per week.
countr.y lo the face of the globe. All But .no matter how good a trade may
foreign worktnen comment an this and be, tihe manu wtho does not know his

frequent'ly complain about the hard well, would almost be better of with-
drving to wbich they are subjected im out one,
'his country. When this and the high1' I am not golng ta take any fting at
cost of living are taken into conaldera- industrial training, but the fact le
ti[n it la mot surprising that the Am- well known that many so-called Indus-
erican workman should demand andi ne- trial training schools are responsible
quire a higher rate of wages than le fur turning, on the labor market a ter-
paid la European countries. This he rlble lot of botch workmen.
usually recelves, although in many la- The reason for this la, of course,

Memory-Points about
Singer Sewing - Mahlnes....m:z

They are Made and Sold inily 'by
THE S·INGER MANUPACTURINt-OO.

We make but one grade of product, admitted to
be the best ; hence attempts. at imitation.

We deal directly with the people, through or
own empldyees ail over the world. selling 8oo,odo
machines .annually. We do not sell to dealers nor
through department stores.

9 &LL SINGER MACHINES BELR DUR TRADE-MAIK-
IF YOU BUY A SINGER,

thes

shown h tremnendous¯increase m its al orde. The-
a.pnlysteg mail orders is Probably-

the k.gestd niiost elaborate in Canada, but with ail the
encouragezent the firmi a constantly impreused with theconviction that only t limked portion of the people o-

« - Cànaa .comprehend the great facilities Of this Store, hencethe issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twice
every year, which wl» b. sent [o amy address in Canada

post paid, on application to Our Mail Order DeparUnent. A'Postai Caridoes i. Th Best Talent -the-Store possesssis placed at your disposal and
every order is attended to the same day as received. The bst aid in ordering
goods is a copy of our Winter Cata ogue.

NEWS FROM 8A1 TA CLAUS.
Flist news from SABTA CLAUSBine te lft Montreal last New Yeart',

Day.

Dear Mr. Carsley,--- ArotioClrde, Dee., 1898.
Plese excuse me fer nt writing acner suas ta gine you more time toget the 'GROTTO' ready, as I shaU wat a good del more room this Christ.

mas. MY people have been working very hard all this year making toye antall kindu of things for Christmas Presents for the deair ohldren orMontreal. You had botter put ibis letter in ai the newpapers to lot thediren kPow that I am nearly ready te stars, ad all come all the way b>
Deer Sleighs. Have more candles than ever before for me to give away t
all who call on me. Give my kind love to al -the dear children, and to allthe ladies and gentlemen k 3Montrea,

I remain,
Your Fathfuil Pr end

SANTA CLAUs.

Triumphs of the Dress Couds Sale
Ladies la search of Xmas Gîfts fot'eir friends, could not do botter than

select a few dres leng-ths frm tithisgreat sole. Every plece ls reduced ta
suci an extent as will make this sec tion the very lountain bead of Xmas
Glft supplies.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
STYLISH BROCHE DRESS GOODS

---Regular, 24o a yard; sale, 18c.
STYLISH PLAID DRESS GOODS --

Rogular, 28e a yard; sale, 20c.
STYLISH FIGURED DRESS GOODS

- --Rfegular, 80c a yard; sale, 22c.
STYLISH NEW DRESS GOODS---Re-

gular, 40e a yard; sale, 82c.
STYLISH PLAID DRESS GOODS --

Regular, 46c a yard; sale, S7c.
STYLISH BROCHE DRESS GOODS

---Regular, 55e a yard: sale 45c.
STYLISH FIGURED DRESS GOODS

--- Rlegular, 60e a yard; sale, 50e.
STYLISH CHECKED DRESS

GOODS---lRegular, 70c a yard; sale,
58c.

STYLISH DRESS SKIRTS.

It es a thoughtful. gift, and une
jour Wife will appreciate--- .they are
already to wear and are .m most ex-
qulsite styles.
Ladies' Plain Black Cloth Skirta cut

full 4 yds. wide. Lined and ve]vet
bound, drapes beautifully, special
-price, $1.05.

Ladies' New Black Crepon Skirts. in
plain and striped effects, ful] 4 1-2
yde. wide, lined linenette, speei].

$8.50.
Ladies' Black Poplin Skirts, cut rtew

flare style, linenette lined and inter-
lined, s pecial $6.85.

Ladies' New Broche Silk SIirts, tr>

elegant styles, all new and beautifl.
from $6.85 to $46.00.

Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just publisbed; 176 large
Quarto Pages, beatztifully Illustrated.

The S. CARSLEY CO., Limjrted.
1765 to1783 Notie Dame St. .•. 184 to194 St.JamesSt.. Montreal.

lack of Interest o the part of the pa- or a herseshee clasp, and horseshue
pi,. It bs naturall, di.tlcult to get scarf-pins are more sought than eei
boys to apply their minds to work before by women as well as men. New
which 1e compulsory and for which designa lu scarfpins are the horseah' e
they r4ceive no compenesticn. A.nother nail, whip, spur, riding crop, saddle
advantage lies in the limited amountt or coahing horn.
of experience which cain be gien in

and trade, and, finally, the dificulty,
ln some trades, of keeplo'g the applian- A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
ces In such shape that any good re-
sulte can be ocomplihed. We gio eaway, absolutel' t eef cat,

But on the aher bad, tbere l the -forsiimited ture bn R, The People's

araf tman Whoa is a master of his Common Bose 3fedical Adviser, by I.

trade, who painatakingly has learned V. Pierce, M.D,, Chlef Conuiting Ph -

all its details and man-y of its tricks. aiciain-ta tho Invalida' b oto l d Sar-
Ho le aluays wontod. Tht emplayer gical Inetîtute, a book e!f1008 large-

fi-ndH It tawastivntage tepa>'hlm pages, profusely Illustreted, bouînd l

somewhat above the "scale" l aorder strong paper covers to any one sen d-

to keep him and ehould he desire to ing 81 cents In one-cent stamps, to

leave be wili need no other letter of caver cot of mallingoil.Over 680,-
ntroduction than that w'hich the oun- o copiesa totis cemplte Doctor

ning of hie hands will present. ,Bprest>'spl lnclatb binding at

The moral of all this is [bat [t is regular price of $1.50. World's Uai-

better to be a master of the poorest -ensary ieilcal Assoclation-, Buffa14

trade than a bothe at the best. .Y.
It le a pity that the old system of Friendshp lailike earthenware---if it

identur!ng apprNtices bas f allen so la broken it cal be mended; but oE
much leto desuetude, for under It le lrke a esr-be brken, thao.
competent workmen were turned out le lket mlmnat--fce brakcv1 [bat

and the master was to a large extent onde it,

the moral guardian as well as -the pre-
ceptor of hie apprentice. If tihis sys- Envy sa a dieses original wit ,Caln,

tem could be revived It would enable but whlch hbil brother Able caugtt,

many. young men wto go out from a and died suddenly off.
train-g ochol with a good foundation
to build upon to be Indentured to C riosity la the germ of all enter-
some respeotable master the scope of pri lse--me h dig. for- woodcaucs nor
whose business would Peble them lt for curloesity tan they do for wood-
finih the good work -begun lu othe chucks a
train-ng school.

Too much praise camnot be given to So much depend- upon, the purity of
the work o! most ao h aidetruotoiStho bleot[at b>' ta.king Hcod'a Sar
lun terefarimsinadoole f aimcl tnîluL- eprlam - ifru dBae ae
ig, hf [beyhave ho M et reractor> cured.
motraitta tdeal utith, anti ys theIrae-cue. __________

suite attainedi lathese [etitutions are To repel one% cross la to make it
certaLnly remarka6lea snd :in favorable hoavier,
contrast to nthe work of inanual train-

ing schools ln our Ilarge dlties, w'here Jy pg
thie teachbin of a trade ls regarded by ,il l' u
most of the pupils as' a mere diversion SPEC.

Disesof the Byes, Bars and Nose.

Naturally the latest. i ad relates to CoNaULoeNs-9,0 a.m. to 12 p.m.; 7 P•. tO

the horse andi its <rapping, The ew - 8 p m, , at 249 Notre ]ame street.

est belts have ether annessn buckies im nm. to&x.m.. att4BSherbrooke street

You get an uip-to-date machine, buit aun honor, te
wear a lifetime. .

You get it for the lowest price at which such a
machine can be furnished.

You wili receive careful instruction from a con-
petent teaçher at your home.

You can obtain necessary accessories direct fron the Company's oafices.
Yon will get prompt-attention i-any part of the world ; our'offices are INTERNATIONAL

everywhere, and we give caréful atteition tO all customers, no matter
where their machines may have.been purchased. :C ND1GTIONARY,

You will be dealingwith tho leading sewing-machine manu factvrers in the..,
world, Living an unequaled.expeilence and an unrivaled reputation te
aintain-te stronges guarnautees of excellence and fair deallng.

SOLD ON BASYPAYMENTS.G

THE SINCERM"NuPAcTuRINGOO.
O FFICES IN EVERY-CITY UN THE WORLD0.¾-,

- - 't ' . M [ ' ' - - >. -;
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Mmmea

J. . suE LIÆ '

E Mi OiES, as be6wrot Its

was tredl bgis way from ul-r
%hrry treet, through the baja

'd Pii1P SM mnjd luSh. Ho -
pie upno<wga tfefate that

mra WUrcurlg. Forg ogthim into that rgo. r

SWu rich asM iivod infashonblO up-

York. But ho had poltimi

sptioSm , and at lat te dearestÀ

-sra ti s h ert w s realied- h

-wis g I*GD o to a m inor po o-l

tion by "his peers"--heb ad ta go to

polIce headquarters for his proof s e
ealseion. 'The firt day.af the yoar va

xapîdlY pprocbiws-hon lu woudd ai-
saupe hi efla tile of justice, ud on

st meriliC vo are dealing ith heà

li up ait 8 8'clck---an unusual pro-
and after having aatlifactor.

ily sette: is business ln the White

Palace-- M tba ame given to police head-

quarters l'y a lMafeqti ri he vas
basteDin!2 t theclty buidings on
Chamb-ers Street, where he would bave

his pspers duly endorsed and slgned.
As Je iatentd alang, vindlug ilansd

Asu- ,hr ih a maze of rubbish and aabL

barreIs, lie wLndered haw humanE

ingcoiel1d live yaar ilu sudyesr out
ening sitek filtb and stenches. e h ad

n-il tmitd furgatten yet that it was lin

Urr near ttis very region that ho firett

saw the light of day, and it was here

that his father had "made bis pile" as

a junl dialer. Ash e walked salng ha
leat)luealia thatlhe vasn siar fan-
ilier sor- tadiage.
les, sera was old St. Patrick's.

1uw velilie knew it. cIlbrown, tus-
eriass t-riuan sd lrlgLbrick vaîl, iiuv
tf teln he and the ather boys lad played
in its shsaduw and how careful they
wer eenu Ln their maddest freaks
neaer t'- apls5 by its centre door with-
out raiiag t heir bats In homage to
tiim wtho dwelt therela. As he ap-
proached t hie doar, Mfr. Miles' band un-

o>nsci>uelyJ , almost, - reached for his

silk Iat and with a glance around he
raised it just the least bit.

le cvtlD not help scanning the brick

wall that enclused the grouinds tosee

if le could filid bis itIaIs which ho

scratched on it une day ln the long
agu, but like ail earthly things they

Influenced1

àa ad e "Lda he a We can't be tou good," said lMra.
At a batck luwer down therewas a O'Brien 'Don't ou remem ber the

c on notiti . Ai he arrived at t he dal en you rB j n e r S t
scene, he saw two burlydeputy sheriffe dey vbenya d Bll joiued St. Aiay-
piiing up the funniture o Pour wo- sius Society and how you two Ilttle

man who .ad baen turned out for non- chape-caIncatu ur .b.u, ta show
pymeit if rent. She was sittig un a your medals. Have yeta il yet:"
ebair in thl dorway, watching with a er. Miles was oryutuc I at ase.
hupelesexpression tLe varle a! ub. He wshed le vas oatcifa lta bouase,

men. It -ai tuaucommon a sigt ln and etili he wishted elhe wouild g ou

tUis -caity ta attrsetait ucI arenîia'n and 'pitch nluta him," as he enentally

Nts oncared t bravethe bitterntea- expressed it. It wotild do bin a deail

eir th e m at f g od t u h p ac iasy m p ath y ,.an d eS hehdi
ls ir. 3iles looked at her, his way tre. OBInu vas praeticnl. Site did

lavit : bee n biarred for a moment by a nt continue lier q mestanid ug. Shte

the tuansler of the flurniture, he saw vent.utuasu mer rsaî and briughi
tw, tears teaJl down her thin cheeks. imt a little package carefully tied uap.

le uwas n the peint o moving n She luaeied it tond laid a inedal rnm

sutan -a inde)w vas ratised sus the lwhicL was attached a faded wite rili-

wen a d ir ead poppa d f rth. bon in Mr. Miles' hand. Hle recgnized

tBiddhelo, tIareetiddy?" and as it as the une Bill got on the day he
ýie tuarîed ta laie, lies sw su lace tlIaijoined St. Aloysius Society. Where his

ie t n ie ta recg -Ized. Th f to- was he knew not. lie tried to assu ie

iai un tlie chair was too deeply sunk a IooLitdifference but faiLad ais-
in lier awil misery to notice the nsm- erabi>.

ius, and the, wIndow was slammed sTait i Oa great treastîre ut mine,"

to, bîut tIe wo ian inside adcated by ad Is yO'Briu en havit for the ake

a ai patu:iiaaiue bat seevislaad Btddy ta of! a i lnes you ca-n lhave it, -a-ud here's
a pa:r t ne tlirhande. anot-ber which was lso a great favor-

erdato," aaid r. M ilaniapprosc l te of Bill's. Look, it sa>s: Cease,

i har aiud riaing bis silk hat, .. I the Heant ut desla vit-h Ilie.' le
bink -yuuî friend opposite visies ta always wure the two together. Here,

ste µad o w e let me put it on the ribbon also and

The pour woaman turned at lais voice, I'll put it arnond your neck. There,
and ntieilig the pantomime from thttLat's right. The ribbo ila ail out ol

windtw, attempted ta rise, but 'hu.nger sight now. 1,11 pray every ni'ght for
and cold lad gone too far and he you and so will grandauther and Mrss-

Bank back with a groan, Mr. Miles Donohue there. Won't you, grand-

Spranag to ber assistance and forges- mother?" Grandmother gave a muub-
lt is fiaelothlng ssiattd ber ta led asent.

risc annid l tingalf carried her u aMr. Mil esuddenly remnembered that

tle rosîsmus of lher. friend. .is engagement was pressing tnd hur-

"Thanks, thalnks," exclaiied the ried off, not forgetting to see the de-
grateful lAddy, as she vas seated be- puty sheriffe wlo had just cutpleted
ftrs the oît o-avr eheerful fire i a the reinoval of the furniture and mak-

sua)l caacLeda tove. ing arrangents to have it aIl put

The tiher 'coupatsfth 'back, amnd payLng a i tht acrears ad

tise wljuar cun vitu had a ted Bidr o~ several months aheaud..

come over and an old woman who look- * * * * * *
ed to lie about a hundred--- gazed in The grand bali was at Its height. It
OitetaiisirneaL at the Young Manr He vairthe most notable of the ason.
did 'lut kntpw whaen lu t go or sta>'- Sevarai yatung- ladies Lid jut -carnet
Hie would gladly have offered sympat-hy out," and graced the festiuities with
and assistune, but his inborn breed- their prdssnce. Men disatinguishied la

ig shrank fronm adding -additional law and Jetters, politice tand science,
grief to the pour oman who might be were tere. Everything that wealtih
tua proud toaccept his well meantas --ce tiught could secure or devise add-
istance. ed ta the grandeur o! th scene.

An le stood there wl'tL hi hat lu iti Enchanting .rains of music were
had dervolely twithling his mous- wafted tbrough the rooms without
tache, he wished le knew how ta pro- ceasirg, and the gay thrang laughed
cced. lie àmew that the women were a-nid chatted as If there was not a caTe

ûfewhat awed b>':'is -preseace- and. in the wurld.
were waitî-îng for him- toproceed. 1 At That it was the holy season of Ad-
lait maki'ng a dàsperate-effor]the blurt- -venu,.it was pla-in did not bother those
-edd ut like a. basiful schoo-boy ho happened ta be Catholics---if they

"Ain't ur nae Mr. O'Briei?"v enhoughtof the .f act.
At 'thie m ' h
Ê ·i0 -uestion t-Le "']ady o piLe Amog these were Mr. Miles. It was

te" w as linnediaely on ertscarely a week aince his meeting with
was plain e hiught theaesou Mrs.0'Brlen, sud amid the excitement

boded nu g oiod .- Vii A:11S i ti n er cafng 'ti s e owed' to

g .me s idl à m ts u s yhiety l- -qualms - of conscience
lu her mitnd, t-ê baiplis xét

an uhtri s h Ae
otc bea ~ fJss.<<- -.-- aarted wHa wstegayeat p4b.CCTO thé orm 61 a

thoug $Éit e ithe
pi rm n ae ronge s

P ay fit1 e the o

DYOUcentb he11Ë ,

0 dcceP tîbâi/ aà& d

tDa

of it. Ia this event there

is fat-starvation.
Scott's Emulsion supplies

this needed fat, of the right

kind, in the. right quantity,

anti in the form alrcady.

partly âigested.
As a resuk all thle organs

'andtissues take .on aCtivity.

0 
I" -

i<Y..thê5came," sali 1fr. Mlles
wth as effort, as be ndi mot very mach
relish the digging up ofb is anteced.
ets, but sould Dot avuld feeling
thankful for the commendation so
saively given to bis father's memory.

"t Well, wbat of ina? I hope he's not
come to a bad end. I heard he had put
on aps eof style ince e moved up
town. That he ead a bouse on Fif6th
Avenue and a nigger of a coachman."

SI am a .9
If a bomb lad auddenly expoded un-

der ]grs. O'Brien'a feet, ahe could not
bave boom more surprised. At first It
was plain to Mir. bMiles that haltedid not
belleve him. But sou the look faded
away and genuine pleasure took its
place ae she grasped Mr. 31iles' hand
ln Lers and survryed him f rom head tu
toot. She hurrIed abunt nd gat lin
a chair and with many apologies ssked-
him to be seated. The half hour that
passed ln questions and answers, re-
grets and joys was an lnteresting aine
tu bir. Miles. He had been st used tu
the thin veneer of stcietv that it was
a positive relief to let hi s thoughts
and fancy have free rei-n, and he talk-
ed about bis prospects and plane ta
the simple hearted irishwoman as lae
had never ventured ti express hiiself
to even hie most intimate and partie-
ular friends.

The talk drifted on to the timîe
when Bill (who had been dead and bur.
led these twenty yeaars> and lie -ad
served Maso for the holy man Cardinal
McCloskey.

"And da) ytn renmember the day when
Bill and you beaded the processin in a

Holy Thursday. Why you lo.tked like
a little saint then and were s pious
that folks thought ymi would te a
priest sure."

Mrs. O'Brien seemed to read his
tboughts. She had, hn lier warin-
heartedness, forgotten how different
their positions were and only reent-
bered that he had been the busoin
frlend of her Bill.

"JminyI she said, layinguher hand
ou hie ebnjulder, -1 !unpe yuour dear (Il
mother's prayers have -not been in vain
and that you are still a good Cath-
olicT"

"Oh! good enouagh, I guess," said
he,

Toothache stopped1
with Dr. Adamo' Too
-cents.

The uigL Of gàaod m
are g.oing on pilgrimag
appearing Of' bte- mo
to them that are saiit

iN K.abontkeQ

En two minutes 1

ulow toyO thor admirtioo, ad
son ud clie that he ma futed
any prefernce.

T1 fire xippflmg stratu cf a w
fangld das were choing through
Ibt Moms. 1r. Miles seured a part-
air md as oom lun the tum eojay.
m ontf l ats"natig meisuare.

He was considered e of the best
danaerm in his et, ad dte young lady
h choose as his partner wa t be on-
'led.

a ho glided lu and out keeping per-
fet time tu the music leLe semed t
be fioating through rosy dreamiand.
Hi face betokeed the pleasure he
toit.

Suddenly he put ble hand tu his
head. Bis face became deathly pale,
and he sank ta the fluor In a heap. The
lady with whom h ad been dancing
gae a piercing cry. The music sudden-
ly ceased. The dance was over. Quick.
ly vlllng nde 1 ted ate llimp form,
whlch viii borne ta a bedroum un anl
upper floor,

There was a doctur in the crowd'
who, after sending every one eut of
the roum, except an cld butler, hastlly
went to work ta dierobe the patient.
The cause was apparent tu the doctur,
Mr. 31illet bRd a str4îke ai! apuplewy.

As they gtenly took 4 tir is garenants
the butler gave un oxclamatiLn:---

-lle's a Cathîlic.'
one glance and the dct r ntidded as-

sent.
-'end fýor a priest," wats bis t(nly

The builer, hizaself a devo uit Catie'-
lie,, ulaiaeklv dispatcheti a uaîssene-r.
The tiîuk1g d-wîiattpirs--. h havil)g
l>een eonsidered ont well to amake it
appea: seriîos-*-were tId it was mnere-
ln a faint, snd therre;elry was n.

tiie it haut t ierruipt i-.
naîbserved, amid the crasiing

strains atf the orchestra as they hur-
ried tlhrttîaoui the uesasutre, tie hly
priest beariig tihe xilticuin enter-d
t laraîtiEili a rear dutaîr.

T h dut r wr Lr.ad leen la b srlng
itnceasnl lad ltn'a;hî lat is pat ienat tut

a degree mr31rure. Mr iles
tlking 1out h cm in -a tewildered way.

Withtat ttg ar commenrtaithlie îid
hutier prepared a talle fr the proper
reception of the Liamtt if Gtd. As bîr.
Mtiles Itked around Lis pes ]fellLn
the IUhted randle and the crucilx. lie
gave a start and laued at the doctur,

LKeep u\et," said be, "tle ples t

wil lie here in a aitauute."
Like Iighting it flashed throuaaglh 3fr.

files' liraitihat lie nuIUst leEerioAuSly
ail. What could the iiatter htbe lHow
ling had le been laid uap? Where was
hel Was lie aistut tu die Was this
the end of all his expectatitns? low
ernpty and vain seewed the things of
tLe world.

Ah! yes, lie remembered it all. lie
was at the bail un Christnas eve. Ilow
long ago was that? lie atteampted to
raise and question the dctur, but
found Itmaself helpless: he c<auld man)Oe
neither bis llîibs otr his tuangue. He

felt as if Invisible chains bouuxnd him t"u

the bed and that ie haad no tongute.
Th priaest carnes in. Uc tatea lu i lt
situaatioan at a glauce, atnd the dîclîur
with a few whispered couments leaves
the rasîtî.

the priest lkneels liy the edside (of
the patientuind prav aI dii. 'wo tearsr
aire seen ta slo'wvy steal dtt;w.n tihe pal-
ld cheelks f hIr. Miles. Tie priest, as

lie tinishes lhis devotions, sa :----

-Mr. MIile e, yi ou speak':".
31r. 31iles itkies Jis eves fromi rilt

to) left.
After a few amre ilusti its, the

priest pruceeds to admiister extremIîe
sînctionai. As lie ec tles his final
prayer and prepares tio leve, the sil-
ence le brite-n by the ichies fron a
nearby citurcli tower.

Tite priest, prensing Mr. Miles' hand,
sa "Dio you hear the Cbristmas
bells?" The eyes show ie aunderstands

As he lays there listening tu the bell
muasic lis thitghîts wander back to the
time when .ha anxi-,usly wai-ted for tle
sotnd (f St. Patrick's chimes, and
how hoe in the darkness tif the anorn-
ing hastily dressed. Htow lie an.d his
father proceeded to aMass. Ye, lie
hears bis fathîer's sonuhrous v'o canît-
ing the old arid aft repeated refrain:---

"God biess ye, nmerry gentlemen,
Let niothting ye dismuay,

For Christ, ouar Gad anad Saviouar,
Was bhrn this mearry day•"

'The doctur lias anuther looak at lais
patie.nt befoure he goes, aind is surpris-
ed at the quick itupruovemnent. Buat te
on-ly sers the surface. Cotald he pene-
trate deeper, he wuuld see isw the re-
clasimedi suI yearine anid struagg]es ta
atone (tir the long neglect ut the aanly'

t dtorv oprophesies he will sitoni
be an hie feet :Lgain. As ta what pans-

Fat is absolutely neCes-

sary as an1 artiCle of diet.
If it is not of the right kind

kt maynotbe digested. Then

the body Will flot get enough

ed through the soul of aIr. Mlles dur-
ing hie confinement only God knowe,
but when hie was again able to leave
the bed he was a changed man. Hie
tiret act, as sortn as he regained the use
tf his arma, was ti grasp the inedils
that vere still auspended aruund Lis
neck and press thern to hils lips. Then
h. made tet sianof a!the crises with
thern and during Lis waking hours he o
kept them firivl clasped in hia band.

It was weeks iefore lie was able to
o out in the atreets, and une of his

ftrnt acta was tuai . ita head-
quarters anld annutînce his in-
tentiton of nut serviug as .ltstice. This
created a ilutter of surprise and ex-
citetmernt in political circles, as Mr.
biles' future -was asstred.Y

And to ble disaippeared frim the sight
tuf his palitical and sucial friands.

Ot a Christmas vie six years after
the incidents recurded, 31rs. O'B3riean
is liiig in lutelitesa in the same
apartinents. Grandrtother three years
agt a paid the great debt ta Nature, ond
af ter a well iade confession in pre-
paration for the rnorrow, Mrs. O'lBrian
is devotedly saying huer roaSfary befure
the picttre if the Virgini Mary,

She says a decade fur the souls in
purgatxry, aîîother for a fritnd in%
need and io tntilla 1 se cimes to the
last.

is fur . lmnray billes," site soya
•Hatd, andH as sie tniisied the rtsary
and liutdlea the beade in lier p.cket,
she was startled by a rap at the daor.

A tallg d gure in the gart tuf a priest
atands vlthlita.

Uta .yknow nse' asks the

stranger.
Fir an instant tliere la hesitatin.

Then viith a cry af! j-ty whiicha Iells uap
fraum a tlaunkful lheart shie claspn Fs-

ther iiles in lier arams, and as in the
long agt le kisses lier on oune cheek

and theni ti the other.
Therea is no restraint tnow. .lmIny iS

a bu' igalo. Sbe first scolds and thon
pets hin. Why hadn't he t -o s lier?
It was grand! It was waîgderfual! low
did it al happen?"

And briefly le tells everytlhsig. She
manifests no surprise, aaide frotu thite
sim ple etaomen.t:---

.-Sure, didu't granny and I give aill
siîtrprayers and gtiod wrks fr your
welfare.''

Anad in St. latrick's the next matîrn-
lur- what a grad vlce it was that
suIt;: thet Madss

lr t O'lrirn i a front pew cauld

scircelV take lier eyes v t lieasalwat
fotm. And as sie received the Bread

of Life fritu IIis hand, site cuild nMtt

cntîtain ler notli-n.
The merry Christmase sie etjoyed

that day was tîpped oili by a vriait,
sfter benediction, frmta her boy .liit-
,t"y.' Slie ia never tired cif hearing

sUi teli about lis stuldies in ltlnme and
mw his ctunstant thoutaglit and praes

were for lier, and when, at last, ie

leaves, his lat t words are:---
"The ways of Gotd, are ways of mercy

stiil,
And tany a blessiaag cames froni

YOUR DANGER NOW

Is from the oiverworked cunditian ai

the liver a-nid k-uid'ne>a which are unable
tL expel inpurities fram thetllod.
Titis causes rheuanatism. Hood's Sar.

saparilla lhas been wonderfaliy succes-
ful lu curing this disease. It neutral-
izes thet acid in the blood and per fla.

entIV cures the ache. and pains -hich

Other muedicines fail t relieve. Fluud's
Sarsaparia is the best winter nedi
cine becaise It purifies, enriches and
vitalizes the blood. dd giveshelp juit
whrt lp laemeeded. Ih tunesIte

stîiuach, stiuatlates the liver, and a r-

ouses and sustains tle kidueYs. it

wards uiI puenf vers ,bran itis
culds, coughea edtht grip.

In deatiug with the doings of a man

far greater than ouselves, we muat
finaL strain cuirtuent-at vIsiOn ta cana-
prehend all that was reasna ble anc

admirable in his coaduct; aud uot until
we have dune tiIs have we a-ny rigLI h
criticiflt oause. Nature tgioes us 5<

fcw ealyr gausecharaters thatu W<

cannot a!faord lu lose one of t-hem, anc
va muet nuole toc narrowi> jut
thte guise In which they appear ta us, -
Oscar Browning.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BADSSEAU, I.D.S.,
NUIICAL DETIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

MOSTUL .

Geur impreriLonyit laelnorning,
Teet itheafterno E x acrn ots.
li ose Penrli lIesh coloreti.) Weigllcd Ilower sots;
for ohliow joies. Uper sets for wasted fices.Uocld crown pla-te and brid work pitisl
cx:raLctilng wirboutc carr- if scetr> are iasricd.
Teetd bled; teerh rcpairod lu 30 muinutes ; etsn three boursilrequiren.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Teiplehone 1182. . Btontreai.

Personal supervision given te all business.
Rentascollected. Estates adainistored, Books

Audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
AHCHIT.ECT.

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plans and Eatimates furnisbed for all kinds

of buildings. Manan s' TanEPxonil455.

We Do
A Good Bûsiness
In Roofing_..

Becano w. do good work. We
eometlms mBkB etake,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd like You for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & 00..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTUEAL.

Young afen's Soeletes.

Young Irishnas.
Organised,AprillS74. Ineorporated.Deo.SS.
ReguLar monthlY meeting held inits hal.1S

Duiprestreet,irâ.t Wednesday ofeverymonthat.
&eolock, rai. Coimiiiee cfàManagement mais
every second tad fourtho iednesdnery c "
month.Preilent.RIChARD BURKE;Secretan,M - PUE; Ilemnuniraien. ta re addus-
et ta thc Ial. elegaaaes ce St. Patricak's Iaagu%
W. J. linhr,D. -aInerv.Jas udMahon.

St. Ann's Ynun Mao's Societ;,
orgni lardiSN.

Meets in ts hail.157 ttawa Street,.on thesnt
" fndai'c i aaitntil, lit 2ý:31 rPM. SpiHituml

Alier.REV E f 111E..S..1>sdet
JOlIN Wîiiri'. Secret:ary.* D J. O'NEILL.
Do1ograIe. tu St. Pntrick's Longue : J. Whitu.,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.

Auclent Orter 0 JIlJHerana.
la IIN N«. 2.

Meetmiin lo.wervestry ofSt. Oabriel New Churhcorner Centre nk alnti iri t raece. uon the 2m7

munieutatinn shoulti b addressed. DolegatgateSt. latriek's League: A. Dunmn. M. Lynch and
B. Cunnaugbtn.

A.O.i~-1rIIonNt). 3.

Moetsqthe 2nd antI lth Mendia sof eachmonth.at
lilbernim ltll, Nt. 242 Nore laliame St. QUemIL. MOaI, I1relnt ;1P. Carroll,ieidendt.
Jl uh em. l's in. se(ýciraryWin. Raw!ey, R.
Seretary;W. 1StantoTreas.:Marshal.JohnKennedy: T. Erwvino. Chairuttan tif Standing Cou-
taittea. Iall1jiii ie eaor ervtning (except regu-
lair neeting nmghts)for mienlersofthe Orderand
their friedis. awhere thi 1 ît flnd Irish .ndtben leaiLingnewspbaî.erson fils

ejus:ness 6arb,.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholenie anti Retat oDeter tu

CHKOICE BEEF'.VEL, MuiTTosi, Pork
lli'rmee Artiair Street.

Spertal mIates for
Claarilsle Institntions.

Telephone. Eaat-s74. 11-0-ta

TELEPHONE 8393.

TIIOMASO'CONNELL
Dealerin general Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD 8TREET, Cor.0Cf/Iazva
PRACTICAL PLUMUEE.

GAS.STEAMand HOT WATER rTTr
Rutland Ltning til Sban NtIa ,

Cheap.
i!Ordersprompttlyattended to: Moderate

eb'-ne. : A trialisaliclted.

0arat1safl184C• O'BR IE N
louse, Sigo and Decora[ie Paigler.
PLAIN AND DECORA11VE PAPER HAâGER5

Whitewasbingsand Tinting. Alltrderarramntiy

attendedta. Termsmoderte

Resiàece,45 Dorchester t. East of B!reury.
Ofire 647 " ."1 Montreal.

LO RC E & CO,
HATTER - AND - FURRIERB

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET#
~ HONTREAL.

CItlle isececle.t Leglea.

Shamrock 6ouncil, No. 3A9, .B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Younir Men's Hall. 1m
OttaiwaStreet,onthe serondandfourthTuesdar
fefeachmonth. at 9r.M. M. SELBA.President:

T. W. LESAGE,Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order oi Foresters

SI. BabuiBP's Caud, 185.
Meets everr alternate Monda', commenOins

SJan 81, in St. abtiel's Hal. cor.Centre andLm-
prairiae stroîts.

M. P. McGOLDRICK. Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEY, Rec.-Se'y, 48 LapruirfeSt

Meetain St. Ann's Hall,157Ottawa street, evry
irat and (bird Monds.y, ait Brs. Chief!Ranger.

Jauge F. Fonac. lecordingSeoretary, Aiar.
PARraua,197 Ottawe.street.

Total Abstinence Soeietem.

ST. rATRiCK'S T. A. t B. socxTr.
•Eutablished 14«1.

The hall i l O Othe mucherand liait
friendseverr Tueda evenn eThesonetdt
for religiomnsinstructl on. in St. Patrick' Coreb.
hesecond8.nda ofeachmcntbat4:30P.x. The

regular montalY meeting is held on theseud"uu'a "t 'nc mot.a a l hl lf

thacheGum.1pro'vincee of . t er tRVJ.A.MaCALiUN. 618.
t -District of.Montrel, SUPERIOR COURT. Rev. Preaident - JOHN WALSHt Vies-Prul-

N1. - dent; WDYLE, Seetar 4Mtutreeti. Delegates te St Fatrinka s u;Mm..
hat . -DAME, ADELI BROSSARD. of theCity and John Walah.u H. JeelesandWliliamzgwlseto thm t District of Montreat. wife common asto property-

go l likO to the ofEDNO!4D LEFEBER, aaent, of the Bame
on sud the stars place. duly authoriseda àester on justie. has .k .&B.
n, upon the seas. taken an aetia ln separitien as te propory s anr.rEUSan186

fromer.aid hissband. -REV JÂTHER PLYN!
sM h e a lt ho n tre a t N b 1 9. ta rrJOI L E T H R - B e e-

:.tay..ïà..MDY1119;;Obalmangna-tSeti
îms:o-evlaln BEAUDnIN OARDINAIÇ saao b eostud~~aa

.HoÔa' aLORANGER kST. GERMAN. t 3
#~&WEL L. 16-4 tt.¶neys fojrjlatat IRo *fVads 0M!!I!. t Ufatsh-' met K-- ~ ' I

j' k'-" - - -- ; - - -- t- L

t t-j
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J. P. CONROY
(Lareandis Paddon & Nickahuuna

225 Contre Street,
riatitat Plumber, Gas andsteam-Fitur,

ELEOTRIO antd ME0ANICAL BELLE E,

.......TolPbono, N552.....

CARROLL BROS.,
RogIetered Practical Sanitarlauss

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTlRS. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. AfntOIine.
Drainageand Ventilation a s,îecialty.

Presilentil. T, enirns, No. 32 Delorimier ae.Vfce Prres1nt, J. P. 0'llara: Recording eme-
tary',P.J. Finn. 15 Kentsteect; Financial8more-
rairy, P. J.'Toiîilty: Treasurer, JohnTraynerSergeant.t-arms. D. lathewson, Sentinel.D.
Whitae; Iar.gati. F. (Geehan; Dlegates tSt.l>arik'sLeagae.T. . hunranJ. P. O'Har«s,
I. iieehan:Chairmnan StantdingCommittee.Jet
Cattello. A..c"" Division No.4aeetti erftjantid 4th Mondai' of each aaunh, at lli!Notise
Dame street.

C. M. B. A. of Canada.

C.B.L of Caada, Branch 74,
Organized Mareh 14. 18. Branch 74 meets luithe
baoment no St Oabriel' nnewChurcb.cornsrofCentre and Laurrairie sîreels, on theinat anti
thiril Wodnesaasoenct- mtonth.

Applîeant for memblershit.or any one deir-
ous of information regaarîling the Hlranch. may
c- muni-nte with thefollowingoi.cers :

CeV. Ws O'M:aaA, P P.. Spiritual Advisor.Centre srreut.
CAtrr. WU. BenA N Prosidont. 15 Fire Station.
M Auitiacî 31 vu aiu.fYrnancial Secrtary77 For-

fiar stree.t.
Wai. CîiriL.N, Treasurer, Bourgeois etreet.
JAàaurt rt Tata.. 217 Prince Arthurstreet.

BIMIGIAIofiCanada, ranch 28
(Oanhao cta,1th Norembher, 1883.)

Blinnch 2l Anets ai St. Patrirk's HaHll. 92Et.
Alexander Street, on averY Monday of each
montht. Theregu lart ueotings for thetransaction
,a!t bitness arecheld on the 2nd and th Mon-
dîaes oreits month. at stie.d.

Applicants for memcîuborshipu or anyonedeuir-
u Iis of information reogrdingc the ranch may

comtmunicate with the following uilirers:
MARTIN EAGAN.Prosident. 5770adieux6St.
. Il. FEEIE Trevîurer,719 Sherbrooke8t.4J. A. iAIJUOIS, Iin-Se.,5li St. Lawrne

JAS. J.COSTGAN. Socretar, 325St.Urbain
St.

C. M. B A. of Quebee.

GRAND COUNCIL OFQUEBEO
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A of the Unitéd

States.
3lombershi;u43,000.

Actumuliating Reserve of...$3,000,000.
Prestent Reserve .............. 500.000liran-MNu. 1ineet,9 every 2nd anal 4th Mondwy

of catch ntb For further particulare addrn
JOHN LAPPIN. President, 18 Brunswickstreet.
F C. LAW LOR, Recording Secretary. 93 Shaw

Telephtont 1834. 1Chargeamoderate.
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'~'On&f te ost ,vld. pictures c

Ne2iwfoinUdlandü tt ~las recently ap
S fr 1r. 0. A. Clough.

a visitor to the stalandllaut saummer
end wrting to.the Montreal Herald
Er.,Clough wrltes about the subject
*Ith enthusiasm. He syaa, truly that
lor four centuries Newfoundland was
11practlcally lost to the- outer world,'
snd then. states ,with equal truth that
the Island Ins been rediscovered by
the railwy. He pays a just 'and glow-
ing euology to the magnificent enter-
-rise of R, J. Reid, ln spa.nming the
Island ifrom ocean to gulf with U48
miles of railway. Writing of. ur Cap-
Ital city, St. John's, he gives a graphic
acnount of its site, sutrroundingsuand
population. It la built on the side of
a hill, rislng from the water's edge ton
terraces and overlooking one of the
safest harbors in t'he world. The
Mouthr of the harbor is known locally
as the Narrows,-and la defended on
the North side by a steep hib, rising
by straight faced cliffs 500 feet out of
the water. A corresponding hil is aon
the south side. Those hills have been
fortified in the past--- and it is of-ten
sald aowadays that they shall he man-
ned and gunned a g:i. They are na-
ture's own bulwarks for Briton's
Western Empire. The ha-rbor trends
inward tria.nguilarly, and ls safeguard-
ed by the hills at the entrance from
tOe fury of the Atlantic et-orms,
which but for thein would play havoc
on the settlement.

Ail Claugli aays of the siirrouindlngs
of St. John's that it "is a landscape
diversified by lakes and trees, and fer-
tile meadows beautified by cultivation
and adorned by plessant 'homes of sur-
passing loveliaess." The writer in
this graceful passage alludes to Quidi
Vidi Lake, Fresh Water and River
Head V-aleys, and these scenres fuly
menit théà praise. A drive t.hrough
River IIead Valley (St. .ohn's West)
ou a flue day in sutmer offors a pie-
ture of infinite variety. IIIl Bides
clad Ln dark green trees, with mead-
ows, lawns, and country villas, diversi-
Iving the scene. And a sparkling
river seen at intervals between the
overha'nging f-liage. It makes one
of those delgklLtful surprises for which
a viaitor to thle Island ls nt prepared.
And there are many such al over the
country.

To nientin some oif tiiose cbarming
sceenes-:---There ls o n the West Coest
the inagnificent Ilurnber, th New-
foundland Riuline, Iowing a rounid
mountains, and leaping over precipices
ln silvery cascades in to the Bay oft
Isla.nds, itself a splendid sea iew.

Near St. John's ls an ideal watering
place anîd siimmiier resirt, Topsail, thé
NewfulLndldn Brightcn. This charrn-
Ing seaport lies in the very edge of
the sn Itl isdefended gi the rear
froin fg and coad winds by high hiis,
ul Cping adw-nto green i (ru pl)t,

-and shadv 4gruves. hIfront h s abingi
stranr of pretty beach and sand (just

perfect for ?ea bathing tl]Pd. olut be-
God a Mwith thie Èaii-

oUs Iron locality, Belle Island, nin
mî gg in len-th, seeiinti tiant on

,;,the surface of the water. lu the
glassyu mothness of itamirTor like
surface Conception Bay is more like
an nland lake than a part of theAt-
lantic Ocean. Along thé railwqy truck
trom St. Johnc's the tra-veller may
branch off from Wbitbourne to Placea-
tia' The situation of this historie
town (once the French, capital of New-
foundland) is admired by al travellers.
Puilt on a level beach, surrou.nded, or
.nearly su by a network of waters, with
two great sea arms ritn!ing miles in,.
-ward, and lofty tree-clad hill, sentin-
elling it in all directions, it has won
the title of the "Killarney of New-

(onundiand" .

Placerâtia is of very spedî:ial lte.rest
.to t'he CatholitietouriSt. her i a
vry god historie picture tf thé trials
and triumphs of the Churoh. lu 1860,
King Louis of France, thé graund do r
archa, bioldi'ng sway ln Nefunlfd
establis'hedtthebchurcin causindera par

tîtle t "Our Ladero! Augels." About
the samne timie Placentia, ihen under
the eccleslastiesi luneadictionl of ue-
bec, was hoanored biy an episcopalecond-

blaop of hesa Sec.In 19183, as a re-
si tof theTreay orUtrechit,the .Frenel

lIsh set tlément beganf, sad about a
hundred yearsa ago, Prince W8illiam
( afterwards William IV.) wi.ntered in

als Churh thseré, leavia itthesilr
comvinnakr service, still preserved. It
lood tihen as if thé old Frenchi cap-
ltai wae lost to thé Churcht, but an--
other clhange occurs. SErly ian t-hls
conrtitry Irish émigration flowed ln,
and to-day P'lacentia is at leat aine-
tenthls --Cathoalic. Bishop Rowley has
eléegainitly depioted theé- .tri-umpihs of

isu mtssionaries lu Newfouindlaind:-

TIosugh -France'a lily never grew;
-Add Englamd'a. rose lie withered too;

1 Seel have brought -this sweet tre-
foail,-To take deep,root, within the sol.

tl hé be our.lpe said prayer, that

tb~J -... E toeînR
zi p à jrkIg

ptrfiuso"t eaqùîdlnglB uolésouc;a

thé rlver a oflowlngat the fot f t ;

' mountalna; the deep - sicluded glene
and the aillentforest, and he comtlnues
.'For ages lu this sea-girt liland these
(omtural aspect) existed in richest
profusion unnoticed and unzknown, but
now (owing to steam and rsilway) un-
velled In Ill their glory." In my next
commumicatlion I -hope to have a few
interesting notes an -the Industrial,

- social ad educaticinal aspects of
- Newfoundland.

AVALONCIUS.

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A TROUBLE THAT CAUSES ITS
VICTIMS MUCH INCONVEN-

IENCE.

w 'NFRED SCHOFEJELD, OF GASPEREA U, N. S ,
TELLS HOW HE OBTAINED A SPEEDY

AND PERM&NENT CURE.

From the Acadien, Wolfvi]le, N. S.
The many cases brought to lis no-

tice of residents in Ibis vicinity beimg
cured from physical disorde s through,
the agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
have created In- the mind of the Aca-
dien representative a sincere belef iu
thé héalig hpowersa u tie sremedy.
Yet withal be was a littie incrédlous
the other dy when told of a young
miai who ýhad been cuired ot a -very
Berou and deplorable disease by theuae
of only mome two boxes of these little
miracle workers. It seemed impossible
that such a remarkable healing could
be wrought evem by Dr. WiIélims' Pink
Pilla in such short order. Accordingly
he was possessed of a strong desire tu
iavetig-ate. Mr, Winfred Schrfleld, of
Gasperean, was thé address gived us

by wor Informant, and were -ft long
in hurnting himn up. We found 31r.
Schofield to be a brig-ht yoin-g man of
about twentv yeairs of aire and of more
than ordinary i-ntelligence. Ilis air of
candor a-uV atraightforw-ard ess dis-
pelled any doubts we may have had. In
a. very few worde he stated to us bis
case. "Two years ago," he said, "I
was taken with an attack of St. Vitus
Dance. Sometimes when at work I
funod that my fingers would ail at
once straighten out and I would be
compelled to drop a-nytthing I waa
holdi-ng,. One day I wee using an axe
when seized with une of t'hese attaecks.
The a:e slipped frmn>u rny lands and in
falling struack my foot and gave it a
nasty cut. After tiat you can depe.nd
upon it I left axes alone, and it was
not long beforé I ha ta give up îaing
any kind tof toi)]. My complaio*t rapid-i
y grew aworstand I was so nu-attedun
f-ir any surt o! work, Everythicg
possible wa tried by niee <lurder to
get rolief, but i gut mne tter. At
last une day a friendo f mine, Mr.

j Fred fieId1ing, wh d been cured by
the use of Dr. Williams Pilni Pilin u
vised me to give them a trial, offering
tu pay fur théin himself if they -tl

not help me. As il. turnei unt lhé w.8
safg enrough in maki-thé a ler, . 1

f llowed bis acîice, but had scarcely
beyun 14)o lsé thieil whe-n 1begitn ta
fe l m inch better e A ter sing two
boxes I was perféctly curéd Ej'nd liav4
ilever béén troubled withl thé cumpLir;t
since. I an confident that to Dr. Mii-
liams' Pink FillIs alune I we rny cure.

Dr. Williams' Pik P als creg.te new
blood, build Up the aerves, anrd this
dr(ve disease from, thesyst m. In
hu-dreds of c .g tley have cured af-
ter all Ot'.ar meédicines have failed,
thus est.bisbing the cla.im tbat they
are a Marvel among the triumphs o
".oderrn medical science, The gen.uine
Ptnk Pills aretade,alyin boxes, beur-
ingè thé futli trade, mark "Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pille for Pale People."
Protect yourself from imposition by
refusing any pill tha-t does not béari
the.registered trade mark a.o\nd thé1
box, If in d tubt and direct te Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., aind they wlll bie mailed ta you
post paid at 50c a box, or s'ix boxes for
$2.50. • --

Cambiridge University heu muade
Lord Kitchener of Khdirtoum a Doctor
of Laws.

is due ta debility--

and ohuld havé it
, Corne ta ils aid with

tihe nsost effcacsous

- Wilods

I ~ ~ A rar d part wice
wlth Peruvisi Bari n

exAha anrscsdFren c
PharmacopoOias
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1u '-Clut; té cémo~LLAWREttCg, A;wLo:6o .OTE

T.saates '1n* bne

E i--ANSFIEED shoeist
124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,: Corner Lagauchetiere.

SEE OUR.C -E A -ERVICEABL aCHRISTMEAS PBIEENTS.

'dltl-fll St e.-

There never has be en a time since the opening
of Our Store when we were so absolutely sure of
our Clothing Supremacy as now. The important
bargains below are delegated to speak for others
equally good and grand.

,ens Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters.
Suits made of fancy cheviots, unfinished worsteds

and Scotch Tweeds. Overcoats made of Pilnt and
double milled beaver cloths. Ulsters made of heavy

I lrish Frieze. Al strictly up to date. best trimmings
and workmanship. Ail new designs,
ivorth $t2:ao, At this sale only......... 150

Men's File SRits, Overcoals and Ulsters.
Suits made of fine imported serges, diagonals,

worsteds and heavy cheviots, single and double breasted. Uvercoats
made of superfine castor beaveis and melton cloths, ired with heavy
quilted Italiait cloth and satin sleeve linings. Ulsters made of imported
heavy Irish Frieze. Values up to $14.00. They go in this
sale for...................... ...................... $9.09

autys'2IBluie Chinhil R:frs.
Strictly all wool. sizes, 4 10 15 years, with or with-

out sailor collar, good value for $4 oo. Our
price only.......................

/ Boys' Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters.
With storm collars, well ined, just the garinent for

storiny weather $,.5
Reduced from$ 5o 0----·.............···. .3

Th. .KENN1Y& ceTeOne Price Clothiers. 3 St. Laivieiice Str'eet.I

puWRIGHT,
132. and 1329 Notre Dame Sireet.

CONTINUATiON R ETIR ING SAL.-
Extraordinary Bargains in ail Departments.
40 iieces N'avy 51ine Melten 4 1op,1 on1y.... .... ... ,. . per yard
10- P:cceu Bruwns and innek aletten clotIi................. ........ 7eier y a.i.
2.3 I'eiec u', rk lirtbf tlael ton îCIotl, vibrth 5eut.. ............. *-"-"0 er ""'dl
•5 Pi es r.. i e ( irin ar a t..........r..... 1 )" r , yu i:

30 Pieces DIouble Vidth Belon ilouls, Bineania ek.wortIk4Oe .. 1er peryiard.

Velvets.
10 Piece% Blaelk Ntriped Silk Velvet011, ail tclaeleSt style, wortb 81.75, ai

75c per yard.
BlaekL amud colorel yIelveteeis, fron 15e to .0e per yard,

Carpets, Rugs, Floor Oil Cloths.
It wil do you goed t. seie the PriePs auid comanure tileuan witiu oters .

cana4IIalu Floor 0511 (juilis.................. .................... :15e to 19e pe r Yard.
l Q rtnlaity taisind.au Flu.,i 01 Clothii,011Y-....................21•2e peryi.r.
EngUish Floor Oil Cloth, 4 yards wide, <nly................. ............ 3e perjaird.

Carpets.
A Grand Opportliity Io FlirniaTour enolise with NEW CAIRPETS

li liait price.

Geod) servieahi Tamestry duPets, at............... ..... ........ 39e iprynrd.
Good Tapestry Carpeis.nitbleenrighl eolOrs,olly................25eperyard'.
Extra 1eLVy carpeuts. ailine wi patters ....... .......... . . 35et eS per yarrd.
Brussels Cr Wpets. ro.... . .................. et85e per yard.

A Great ViiriJty Stilit Carpet, ait wliols, ail reduced.

Blankets. Blankets.
Comforters. comforters.

A argeasertmn tto-SeleetfreinfreiSOeto$1.25aandulwards.
o. ca. save froei n5tto2.00on every pair of Blankets purbebased from us

du.ring our RETIiING SALE.

Exceptionl Vaue Men's Underwear.
en'sLlinedKidGloves. MiIen'Shirtsand lDi.awers. îen's Iraruose

en'.Cardigan Jaekets.

LAD1iES' UNDRsEIRTS kND WAIsTS-3 dozen liack luilted skirts,
oulr 50e on th edollar.e AI a of Lrde' IUiAderivear nu. stock
ijîui reducead 25 and 30 co e ualgfri~'iIGSALE.

OPii0ST KsS TRI GREA .OP.T T nto secr tonrFl uJ wîîî
llry Gondt4ittlialfPrICO. Cai and1141Examine Ouîr Stock belore yureiaing.
elmeubore.

j~ X ~ i~ t-~Notre Dane.StreetEast.
a

1a pu wlth a populatMn 50 Catulle mQrdes Bas beenc air
0009e bé20 toWIa thbat halvé -nor ths by tlie Frenmh Goveranent to writ
iO0,O0 lnaiblsi Inl88te me eot onf thé pTrés5 of Feuh

n''f11or h, -héX
t, h-- -'---J:-

le -r

-t- ----r
-r.

L
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CEN ERAL LIBERMANN Writes:
I have tried Vin Mariani, I find

that it gives strength and vitality,
C. A. LIBERMANN

Bras Body 7'.a Brai
Dr. Cy rus Edson, late Chic! of tibe

Health Dep, rment, .N w Y rk Ciy,
writes in his boek " Li. G(rppe" 1.ut-
lished by Apipl ton & Co."

' Where patimnts sutfer with bigh
fever,catarrh ii the he.'d and complete
prostration, the. mut Effictve remdv
is tie erntrous diflîtsible toia Vin
Mariani."

Dr. J. Leonard Corning. of New Y k
City, writesin his ba-k "B:ain h
publisbed by G. P. Putnam'a Sun:

O «ali tonic pr ritins ever in.
ltduî-d to the notice ot tbe professi n.
Vin rlariani is undouhtdly the ni '
put.enti or good in lie tretument u
exhaustive and irritative c nditio
the central nervous systetu."

MARIANI WINE has written endorseineRts
From ore than 8,000 Physicians in Canada and the Unit(d Stas

Mariani Wine aids convalescencearid is a powr;ul rejuvenator.
Mt.rianl Wine makes pale, puny, sIckly children rosy, robust and

healthy.

Mariani Wine isspecially ndicated for Nervous Troubles, Throat anc
Lung Diseases.

MALARIA, LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY,

MARIANI WINE.
Makes the Weak Strong.
soLDM BT A1L>RI?4"sT. lefrueSIn titCI.IOns. Ueware or"Jut( as c

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWNRENCE A. WILSON & CO, 87, St. Jamies st, Iontiea[

Notes of Interest.
.1. S. Saitrent la paining the pî.r-

trait of Lord Obiet d ustice Russell.

Municipal honors have pîil d ,n the

Britials peers. Only two--- th e anlaf
Sandwich and Lord Forester--- have

accepted Maycraies this )ear; three

yeaIs ago the office ot Mayor ws lled
by eleven peers.

Two crocodiles I-n a irci.at Ba.yeux,

France, got into a fight in which the

hind leg o u ue of thé beasts w-as bad-

ly lacerated. A veterinary urgean
was oalled lu, who ampuitated the leg

successfu-lly, the crcedile being as
livély arn evér.--

Predent Faure' dily mail le sa.

to contan un the averag8 '10 letter,
of wbich :250 aire begging letters, 150
petitions on poli-ticbl .matters, '100

ipét!tiocn a fram crinalnrls, 100 co m-
plaintse B5igist officiels, 80 anonymctss

linsults, and 20 threats, of deth

Major Court -StclbergWer1I5gerode,
who lrilled a ergea-nLwith a blow .o

hUs sabre lest fell«n adcitnt O ba

hitch in the camp «cookIng, liés ben
sentenced by court-zartial-to b diren
misased from. te teems em, a

ben tpriaond, fr for y ojnt . 7

i . . ]à .0URE ;rhedríatini.by -ta1

RodsSarsapurIltláSrig~hbYlu
tralIizinsg the ncid3n-he -biood þ.pe7n
nently relieves achee rard PAINS.

crnited fruni year lu YeaT l .EepiîrAie
l-sse, At their etrytney p-a c

ruble (about flfty cents), md wheu-
ever cine of their number marries
every niembér of that is pays art

additioel- ruble. Tht assesmer t thliu
collected la affered to thec bride to uy
a trousseau. On regtricilce preveits
new members frosin, taki{rg advantage
uf the aider onsé, No .dowry ass-
ment le called urtilsO girl bas been
a member in goo ing fur une
year. Each class js pèrmitted to have
nuot more thin 100 nembers; after
that admiss.ions are refused ontil ve-c-
ancies occur. by marri-ge, when new
members are takeea im ás .the option of

-the members.

TIIOlIAS LIGET'
i, rosakinsaMyofCARPETS

FOR CIIRISTN1AS GIFTS,
AND DECcR'- ONS

Our Rug Depatmoi r oin 'ith art-
and beauty. Mats d ugsn aill

-- ââ es fro-th O ess:W èt tGrades.
OI.-- L'TE' A*D LINOLEUM1S, ÓORK

RP ndM eMNNGS

, - o ew. »revaiing efec e
4 ,PE-IES

skille
'Disxer-«,Wo r nosedtozcaetI rdr 1

Sarb ateM.. l

~beV~nd 1~GET
ý4 $n21

OurJ

Velvets.

Carpets.

aus


